
 With All Tour Mltfxt.

If you've any task to <lo, 
Let mo wliiniier, friend, to you, 

])oit.

If you've anything to say, 
True and needed, yea or imy, 

Say it.

If you've anything to love 
Aa n, blessing from above,

Love it.

If you've anything to give 
That another's joy may live,

(iivc it.

If you know what torch to light, 
Guiding othen) through the night, 

Light it.

If you've any dobtto ])ay, 
Rest you neither night nor day ; 

1'ay it.

If you've any joy to holil 
Next your heart, leat it grow cold, 

Hold it.

I f you've any grief to in jet 
At the loviut; Father's feet,

Meet it.

If you're (jiven light to see 
What a child of (!od should be, 

See it.

Whether life be bright or drear, 
There's a message sweet and clear 
Whispered down to every ear : 

Hear it.

MUS. DAUOHTBR.

Mrs. Dowsford sat in her own room, 
assiduously employed in fastening dried 
butterflies on a pieco of pastoboarJ, 
with an "Encyclopedia of Entomology" 
lying on tho table beside her, and a 
magnifying glass affixed in some mys 
terious manner to her nooO. She was a 
spare, pritn, hard-featured matron, was 
Mrs. iJewsford- ono who believed in 
Women's Bights, and thought woman 
generally a much abused porsonngo, de 
posed from her proper sphere and tram 
pled on by tho tyrant Man !

Mrs. Dewsford eaino very near being 
a man herself what with a deep voice 
and a bearded chin, and a figure quite 
innocent of nil superfluous curves or 
graces. lieally, if ono had changed 
her skirt and bodice to trowsers and coat, 
she would have passed for ono of tho 
contemned sex without much difficulty.

But Lizxy Dowsford was quit differ 
ent  Lizxy .Dowsford, who stood beside 
her mother with cheeks round and ripe 
as a peach, deep blue eyes made mystic 
and shady by their long lashes, and brown 
hair wound round and round her pretty 
head in shining coils. You wondered, as 
you gazed at her, how they could both bo 
women, and jet so unlike.

"Nonsense, child !" mi id Mrs. Dews- 
ford, critically examining a butterfly 
With pale, yellow wings, sprinkled with 
carmine.

"But mamma," pleaco 1 Li/zy, "it 
isn't nonsense. He really does want to 
marry me."

"Marriage is all a mistake, Elizabeth," 
said airs. Dewsford, laying down her 
'»**tj*iif/fcug ghiHB. "I don't menn you 
"nail marry at all."

''Mamma !"

"A woman who marries," went on 
the strong-minded matron, "is a woman 
enslaved." If I had known as much 
about life when I wns eighteen as I do 
now, 1 would never have 'married. From 
the standpoint of a grand mistake com 
mitted in my own life, lean rectify yours, 
Elizabeth."

"But, mamma!" cried vow Lizzy, 
"what tthaUl dol"

"Do, child, do I" ejaculated tho moth- 
'''  "That's is a pretty question for my 
 laiightor to ask'! Why, read study

"""prove your mind. Devote all tho 
energies of your mituro to the solving of

• £ 1V|it social problems that surround
you."

"I don't care a fig for I he social prob 
lems, mamma," remonstrated Lizzy. "I 
'ike Charley Everolt, and I'm going to 
marry him !"

"Never, with my consent."
"Oh, mamma," cried Lizzy, aghust, 

'surely you would not   "
"Elizabeth," said Mrs. Dowsford, in a 

tone of judicial calmness, "don't you KCO 
what a confusion you are creating among 
those insects which I have so carefully 
cbiimitiod '( I beg you will interrupt my 
studies no longer. (!o and finish rend 
ing that Report of tho English Convon- 
tor the Amelioration of Womankind. 
What are you crying for >. A well regu- 
1'vlod woman never cries "

"I wish f wasn't a woman !" sobbed 
poor Liw,y. "I wish wasn't something 
that had to be elevated, and improved. 
ftnd cultivated. Oh, mamma, darling, 
you weren't in earnest when you said 
yon wouldn't consent to my marrying 
Charley ! Wo ahull bo no happy together: 
and he says ho will ho miserable without 
»ne, Mid- ..."

"Elizabeth, I am astonished nt you. 
'\ pourae, I was in earnest ! I have 

"either K,,l(l no). 
Hhrmo of tho but 1 have a duugh-
,'f"' 1 T int*»d to show tho world 

what a woman, unshackled and unfet 
tered, can bo capable of ! Yon, Kliwi- 
. tfb should glory in becomm- :m offer-

O *

But Lizzy, apparently unnpprecmtivo 
ot tho great lot in store for her, cried 
'"ore pitemiHly <.lian over.

"Tears will not melt mo," said Mrs: 
JJewsford, calmly resuming tho Ency- 
cl <>podm. "I on jy ,.OK ,.pt to l)( , t j m ,,,,,(1,0, 
"' ( *° degenerate a duughter !"

"Mamma," ventured poor Lizzy, after 
g; "1 I prom- 
with him (his

"V 
^ T "u must give him up, Elizabeth.

I"" 1 »uch a subject I enn accept no  

"There are more men ennobled by reading than by nature,"—
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a, venure poor 
* '"mute's of silent grieving; "1 
lH«d Charley it, ride out with

'"»t I pronged, mamma !" 
JMiu Dewsford gravely nibbed the endy

.
"A promise {* a promise, Klizabath ; 

lor Hliall I re,,uiro of you to break it." 
<  lcrt) Elizabeth visibly brightened.)

"But I shall accompany you !" (The 
pretty face became clouded and over 
cast once more.) "Where are you go- 
ingf

"To tho woods beyond the glen mam 
ma. Charley is going to get some wood 
sorrel for my herbarium."

"Nor will the expedition be unprofit 
able to me," said Mrs. Dewnford, grave 
ly. "There are many choice varieties of 
Adiantum and Asplenium to bo found in 
those woods, and my collection of native 
ferns is as yet incomplete."

And Lizzy went away in great con 
sternation- -not to read reports, nor to 
study paleontology, but to slip out in 
the garden, where a great rose-tree car 
peted tho velvet grass with showers of 
soft pink petals at every passing breath 
of air, and where Charley Everctt was 

usied in cutting out sticks for carna 
tions.

"Oh, Charley -Charley ! 1 am so mis 
erable !"

"Lizzy, what is tho matter 1"
lie dropped knife, sticks, and all, in 

dismay at her woful countenance ; and 
Lizzie told him to the best of her ability 
what "tho matter" was.

"Is that ail S" he asked quietly, when 
tho recital was concluded.

"Isn't that enough ?" she rejoined 
pitoously. "When wo were going to 
liavr- such a nice drive nil by ourselves, 
nnd then to come home by moonlight, 
and   -"

"Don't frot, earn iniii ; it will be all 
right ! So she won't consent to our mar 
riage, eh 1"

She says most positively that sho 
will not."

"What shall we do, Lizzie I Shall 
we elope quietly 1"

"Oh, Charley, you know I would 
never marry without her consent!"

"And two lives are to bo made miser- 
able just because she thinks matrimony 
a mistake 1" ho asked, gravely.

"I suppose BO, Charley."
Lizzy Dcwsford's pretty head drooped 

like a rose in the rain. Charley watched 
her quivering lip and tear-wet eye-lashes, 
and said no more.

Mrs. Dowsford was ready, with a pre 
posterous green umbrella to keep ofl the 
Him, a tin case to put ferns in, and an 
ixtra pair of boots, in tho event of 
swampy walking, when Mr. Kvcrett's 
little light phaeton drove up to tho door. 
The springs creaked ominously as sho 
stepped in ; and Lizzv, meekly following, 
wan nearly overwhelmed by her mother's 
voluminous draperies.

L had better .sit in the middle it 
preserves tho equilibrium of the vehicle 
better," snid Mrs. Dewsford, wedging 
herself in between Lizzy and Mr. 
Everett with a smile of great compla 
cency.

And sho immediately began discours 
ing on the properties and habits of the 
fern, with unpausing volubility, while 
Lizzy, perched on tho extreme outer 
edge of tho seat, had nil sho could do 
to keep in the Vehicle, and Mr, Kverett's 
eyes were in extreme danger with the 
points of the green umbrella, which 
voeivd to and fro like a ship in a storm, 
!is Mrs. Dewsford's t.-\lo waxed in inter 
est.

Suddenly she checked herself, as her 
eyes caught, a cluster of green waving 
vegetation on tho crest-like point of a 
rock which overhung the road.

Charles ! Charles !" sho cried, "stop 
a minute ! Can't you reach that Asple- 
nium Kueiium T

"Ts this it, ma'am I" said Mr. Kvcr- 
elt, making a dive at a tall stalk of some 
thing.

"No, no ; not that- tin- little green 
tiling with the b!;ick stem !"

"Thi;i, ma'am /" hazarded Charley, 
clutching at the fat-Ionvod cluster of 
weedy growth."

Oh, dear, dear Charles, how stupid 
you are f" wighed Mrs. Dowsford. "I'll 
jump out u ml get it myself!"

"Mamma !" remonstrated Lizzy.
"Oh, I'll help her!" nodded Charloy, 

springing nimbly en tho cliff, and pulling 
Mrs. Dewsford by main force up the 
bteep side of tho rock. "Mere you are, 
ma'am !''

"Yes." punted Mrs. Dewsford ; "but
but it was very steep. I really think 

women should devote more attention to 
gymnastics. Oh, here's tho Asplenium 
 -very choice specimens, too. Charles, 
where are you going f

For Mr. Everett had sprung back into 
tho phaeton.

"Only for a little turn, nui-am, while 
you are collecting your botanical treas 
ures."

"Yes, but, Charles    "
Mrs. Dewsford's words of romom-

stranee were drowned in tho rattle of the
wheels, ns Mr. Everett drove briskly
away, with Lizzy nestling up to his side.
One long, lingering glance she gave after
the departing pair, and then returned to

! her tin case and umbrella.
; "They'll bo back presently," she
paid.

But the afternoon sunlight faded oft
from tho cliff, and the red orb of day
wank majestically down behind the over

I green gloiw that hounded tho western
| horizon, and Mrs. Dowslord grew tired,
I and cross, and rheumatic, and still, like
the character of romance "they
not."

"Something has happened !" cried 
the prophetic Houl of Mrs. Dewsford.

"It can't be possible that I shall have to 
stay hero all night!"

She looked nervously round. It was 
a tall steep cliff whereon she stood, cut 
off from the woods beyond by tho rush 
and roar of a wide and by no means 
shallow stream on ono side ; while on 
the other three it was almost perpendic 
ular, rising some twenty feet up from 
the road. Mrs. Dewsfonl began to feel, 
as she surveyed it, very much like St. 
Simon Stylites on his column in the wil 
derness.

"If they shouldn't come !" she 
thought.

But at tho same instant a welcome 
rumbling of wheels broke tho hushed 
stillness of tho seldom traveled moun 
tain road, and Mrs. Dowsfurd'a strained 
eyes caught sight of Mr. Evorett's spirit 
ed gray, dashing round tho curve of tho 
hill.

"Well?" sho cried, "1 never was more 
thankful for anything in my life ! I'm 
tired to death waiting."

"Are you ?" said Charles Eve;-ott, as 
he checked tho horse in the middle of the 
road.

"Yes. Why don't you drive closer ?" 
sharply demanded Mrs. Dowsford.

"Oh, did you want to drive home with 
us 1"

"Why, of course I did ! I'd have been 
home long ago if I could have got ofl' 
this place."  

"Well, ma'am,"said Charley,in accents 
of coolest deliberation, while Lizzy clung, 
frightened and yet smiling, to his side, 
"L shall be very happy to help you off 
tho cliff on one condition."

"Condition! Charles Everett !" ex 
claimed the astonished and indignant 
matron ; what do you moan ?"

"Simply this, Mrs. Dewsford. 1 want 
to marry your daughter. But Lizzy, 
like a too dutiful child, will not become 
my wife without your consent."

"Which sho shall never have 1" said 
Mrs. Dewsford, emhatioly.

"Very well, ma'am! Gee up, Whitnoy!" 
 and ho shook tho reins.

"You're not going to leave me here?" 
shrieked Mrs. Dewsford, in a panic of 
terror.

"Unless you comply with my condi 
tion, ma'am, I most certainly shall."

"And that condition is   "
"Your consent to my marriage with 

your daughter."
"Elizabeth!" cried Mrs. Dewsford, 

"will you bu a witness to thig this 
atrocious conduct, and not interfere f

"Charley won't let me have a voice in 
tho matter, mamma, at all," said Lizzy,
demurely. "He says ho don't believe in 
woman's rights !"

Mrs. Dowsford gave a hollow groan. 
Mr. Everott touched his horse slightly 
with tho whip.

"Stop !" cried Mrs. Dewsford. I con 
sent, but it is under protest!"

"You can protest nil you like," said 
Mr. Kvorett, driving closer to the rock, 
and standing up to assist his mother-in- 
law elect in the pluvton.

Silently Mrs. Dewsford entered the 
vehicle silently she rodohome silently 
she crossed the threshold of her house, 
as became a conquered party !

"To think," she said in a hollow- 
voice, as she sat down to dinner, "that 
after all my precepts and example, Eliz 
abeth should end her career by getting 
married I"

"Mamma," said Lizzy, timidly, "F 
don't think it is so very terrible, after
all!"

"To think," sighed Mrs. Dowsford, 
paying no attention to her daughter's re 
ply, "that you should meet the fate of 
any ordinary woman !"

"But, mamma, I never had any ambi 
tion to be an extraordinary woman !"

And so was brought to a termination 
tho plot:; and plans for a "model exist- 
once!1 ' which had been formed for Mrs. 

nford'n daughter!

Old  vTito!?. who vroat

At tho Woston-supor-M.ire Police 
Court on Jan. 1, Hester A.dnms. a mid- 
dlo-a^ed woman, was charged with as 
saulting an old woman named Maria 
Pring nt the adjacent village of Lymp- 
sham, by stabbing her in the face and 
hands1 . Complainant stated that defend 
ant, after assailing her, exclaimed, "Now 
I've drawn your blood, I'm happy."

Defendant- 1 can prove that she is 
witch, and she lins hag-riddenan old 

me and two

you

.eave Lynipsham because she terrified 
me so.

The Bench But what does she do to 
you?

Defendant Why, I cannot utand 
iometimes, or do anything.

Tho Bench Do you see her when sue 
terrifies you 'i

Defendant Yes, I have seen her 
many times at night, but sho docs not

me bodily.
The Bench How then 1
Defendant Why .spiritually. ( Laugh 

ter.)
Tho Bench It is a sad state o things 

;o believe in such superstition as you do. 
n the nineteenth century.

The Clerk -How docs the complain- 
as it appear to you ?

Defendant In a nasty, evil,'spiritual 
way, making a nasty noise.

The Bench imposed a fine of la. for 
the assault, and bound defendant over to 
be of good behaviour for ono month, for 
:ising the threat she had in court.

my husband for the past 
years.

The, Bench In what way I
Defendant--She comes to my house 

and groans nt me. I have often seen 
her in tho night.

The Bench Do you believe she has 
an evil eye 1

Defendant- 1 know she isan old .vitch.
The Bench -What do you 1110:111 by 

calling her a witch f
Defendant Why, nn evil spirit.
The Bench--Why do you not take 

the advice of the Rev. Prebendary Stepli- 
enson, votir vicar, on the matter, as he 
would dissundo you from such foolish 
notions /

Defendant Mr. Stephenson believes

care, now I've drawn blood from her."
The Bench (to defendant) What 

does the complainant do to injure you 1
Defendant I had no rest night or 

lay before I scratched her, and now my 
uisband is troubled by her.

Tho Bench- -What do you mean by 
:>ag-riding 1

Defendant---A person that comes and 
terrifies others by night.

Tho Bench Have you been troubled 
by her since you drew her blood ?

Defendant Not so much, but my 
insband is, and I'll draw it again for her 
f she does not leave mo alone..

Tho Bench Wo shall st.ip you from 
.loing that for some time to come.

Defendant - Complainant said she 
wished she had a good stick for me.

The Bench -Which would have served

bluebird and snowbird, flit contentedly 
in Mid out the thicket. A blithe 
whistle shoots like an arrow from the 
woody depths; little ripples of song 
from unseen birds, here and there, ruffle 
the calm of tho evening, and dawn, 
folding back a night of soft fitful show-

Litorary Gossip.

Those who have read the book which 
so finely pictured certain topics of Ger 
man and American life and illustrated 
the processes by which Christian charac 
ter is fashioned, entitled "Tho Marble

ers, islsalutcd with the doliciously sweet j Preacher," by Mrs. Henry Steele Clarke,
jail and innocent laughter of one of the 
most ardent loves of my childhood, tho 
delicate little seedbird, that yet rivals in 
my heart the classical canary, which in 
song and plumage it so closely resembles. 
This rare warmth not only enters the 
souls of birds ; tho trailing arbutus is 
full of buds and promise of bloom ; the 
scarlet partridge-berry's perennial fruit

will be glad to welcome her new book, 
entitled "Their Children," in which the 
same characters and fine qualities re 
appear.   ''OfKnightsand Sea-Kings," 
edited by Rev. S. F. Smith, the Chicago 
Standard says : "It will find its most 
delighted readers in boys who enjoy the 
excitement of stories of valor and of bat 
tle, and who are also able to appreciate

glows from the sides and 'crevices of the | purity and beauty of style. This book 
vocj.g ! contains about as much valuable infor- 

Repeaied fires have extinguished the I mation as could be put in 330 pages.

There is yet living in this State, and 
now publishing a paying paper, an 
editor who once looked hard times in 
;he face so constantly that a silver 
quarter looked as big to Lira as the sid« 
of a house. He published a small pa 
per, in a small town, and although ho 
paid but ten shillings per week lor 
board, and hired a boy to help him at a 
shilling per day, there were weeks when 
he couldn't "pay off" unless the boy 
would accept of an order on a foreign 
advertiser.

One day a subscriber, riding along 
the highway, saw tho editor hoeing corn 
n a field, and he pulled up and shouted:

"Hello, there ! I haven't hod my |«- 
per for three weeks."

"Haven't issued any," was the reply.
"And you won't get out any this 

week f
"No."
"And next week?"
"Guess not."
"Well, when are you going to print 

another edition V' •
The editor took a piece of red chalk 

from his pocket, made some figures on 
,he top rail, and finally answered :

"Well, if the weather holds good, 
and I don't fall sick, and Jim pays me 
the cosh when I get through with his 
corn, I guess I can get out a paper about 
three weeks from to-morrow, but it may 
be a week or two longer !" Detroit Fret 
P res ft.

right. I growth of many lovely things that used "Tropies of Song," contains 310 pages of 
Defendant 1 have been obliged to | to brighten tho autumn and winter select articles and incidents on the power

months. The sparse dwellers hero begin I and ministry of Sacred MUCK. Full of

put

Sand. Mountain.

TAPER NO.

Ono accustomed to 
cold and merciless

the pinching 
'freezes" that 

come with the soft robes of n Northern 
winter, scarcely knows when, in this cli- 
nato, the season begins, though upon tho 
t'ery vergeof tho waning rear, summer can 

her mind to quit thisscarcely make up 
and of her love, 
tears tvnd-conies 
ker fui'tiwellH over ngnin.
brow of each rand old

trom us in
-i.-s to *,ay

Hho kisses the
mountain and

to comprehend tho injury they sustain 
by these, but cannot always pi-event the 
lawless from "putting out fire" as the 
phrase is. A driving wind brings out 
tho endangered inhabitants to "fight fire" 
until they or a godsend of rain ' ' 
out the fire."

This 1ms been a fruitful chestnut sea 
son, and gathering these nuts is ono of 
tho indttffoies of tho country ; and a 
man who has squirrels, wild hogs, and 
hogs going wild to compete with, takes 
his nx upon his shoulder and goes to the j exere 
strife, and if you follow in his wake your dred, 
heart will bo touched to behold how and 
why the. "mighty have fallen." Neither 
tho old tree nor the young is spared ; 
another season has no temptations to 
offer. Tho green burs that scarcely a 
frost has touched, by tho winning address

fresh life, they carry a strong mental 
magnetism. The anecdotes are full of 
meaning, adding fresh interest to many 
grand old hymns, and will touch the 
heart of the reader at its most sensitive 
point. They may be used with the best 
religious eiVect by Preachers, Superin 
tendents, &c. A small pamphlet entitled 
"Historic Hymns,'' is published by D. 
I/othrop & Co.,containing 120 choice and 
popular hymns, old and new, with many 
of the melodies attached and responsive 
exercises. In paper covers $7 per him 

in Limp cloth covers $10 per hun 
dred. This pamphlet contains all the 
hymns referred to in the "Trophies of 
Song."   "Those Boys," an elegant vol 
ume just, published by D. Lothrop 
Co., will show the boys their own photo 
graphs, or if the;/ do not recognize them

if"clubs'anil'stoncV, arc reduced into a j their friends will. It is a capital book to
surrender of tho unperfected nuts they 
guard, and if these are not dried with 
extreme care, (which is not tho rule) they 
go to market mouldy and wormy, the 
fine flavor of the nut is lost.

"(Jetting out cross-ties" and tanbark is 
another "industry," and many a man 
whose breadth of education enables him 
to see the difference between ono dollar
and a thousand such, and the consequent 
enormity of stealing from the treasury 
in Washington, and tho enormousness of] 
the loss ho thus sustains, baa to suffer ' 
still more from, a maladministration of 
government consequent upon tho folly or 
malice prepense of Uncle Sam in stick 
ing so many waste acres upon the 
of his c5wn MfA Ills neighbors c.. 
Circumstances compel him to look after 
them and his only recompense for en 
during this care and responsibility is the 
meagre justice he must do himself of 
stripping these idlo and troublesome 
lands of their best timber and tanbark.

inspire to noble living.   Pansy's now 
story, "Household Puzzles," is told in 
Pansy's most charming and inimita 
ble style. The S. S. Times says : "For 
practical sense, honest feeling and literary 
stylo we can commend it as one of the 
very best stories published. It is as 
keen as a sharp axe and cuts with 
ease tho knotty problems to be found 
in the grain of our household woods.' 
  "Modern Prophets," like (tough's

Aarrionltorai Editor.

Russian TropMcs in Sag-land.

Two Russian guns and carriages,
trophies of the Crimean war, have been 
received at the Royal Arsenal, Wool- 
which, having been returned from Col 
chester, where they have stood as public 
monuments for about seventeen years. 
It has been notified that several other 
trophies of a similar character have been, 
given up by tiie local authorities of other 
towns, and that they are on their way to 
Woolwich, where they will bo broken vip. 
There are vorv few 1\ussian guns to bo 
seen in the \ rsenal, Woolwich, 
and these ar<. ii; , .,,,ally speaking, only 
such as p.re remarkable for some peculi 
arity one, for instance, having a can 
non ball from a British gun lodged in 
the muzzle and jammed fast. The senti 
ment which induces country corporations 
to return their trophies out of compli 
ment to the Duchess of Edinburgh may 
endure, but it is doubtful. It is to bo 
hoped, however, that all will remain 
serene.

then breaks forlh into piteous sobs and 
sighs and floats away again, dropping 
here and there a plume from her sunny 
wings.

The trees are nearlv bare, their sum 
mer drapery lies in tatters all about them, 
and the woods to-day look brown and 
chill. Yet but, a few weeks since, I 
walked these airy avenues while the 
golden hickory, bronzed oak, scarlet gum 
and many colored maples lavished their 
tinted glories upon tho soft air that drift- 
;d them to my feet. Tho hills and hol 
lows, covered with thick undergrowth of
young oak, looked liko billows of crim- old-fashicnrdhelpfulness is not altogether 
son rolling on to the horizon's gray and extinguished. Year after year the black-

lectures, contains pathos and humor 
enough to bring '>  <*h *miles and 
tears, and it is also onvincing 
and stirring argument- iot cilort in the 
temperance cause.-  -Dr. Lincoln writes 

'"tella a'.id the Priest" is a timely book 
.e characters are ;,s.rougly drawn and 

the story has an intense excitement for 
the reader, and is a good book for the 
family and Sunday School."  -lion's 
Herald says: "Bourdnloue and Louis 
XIV" is a charming volume, replete 
with fine pictures of pulpit pov,..- " We

blacksmith and 
unwritten acco....... ,
raising is done in the same neighborly , its preachers, 
spirit, and sometimes thus tho "crop's ! the popularity 
laid by." The sdmpliritv to which a.gri-

iluo. The pines still lift their emerald 
spires into the sky : the unfading laurel 
and constant jasmine, the holly in green 
and scarlet haunt the watercourses with 
immortal freshness. Far within Decem 
ber's gilded edge, rustling close to the 
warm earth, I found handfals of wood- 
violets and summer-beauties that had for 
gotten to take their flight. Such a mel 
low autumn and genial winter are rarely 
known. True, wo have had days point 
ed with cold warning's, but in this dclu
sive climate, they are scarcely heeded. | H11( j housekeeping ; art1 not sulky 

Many live on from year to year with ' "01,t of sorts" if sometimes caught 
much of tho unconcern that marked the

The market value of these commodities quote from Inter Ocean 
is 45 cents per "tie" and $4.50 per cord has attended Bungener's first siory, and 
of tanbark at the nearest real way station, tho second is in no way behind, either in 

Whatever may be said of tho "benumb- j religious interest or dramatic power. The 
ed and distorted economies of this re-I stories portray with extreme fidelity the

and i struggles of the Protestant Church in 
Franco. The translator has executed 
her task with tho utmost consci 
entiousness and care."--- The Spring 
field Republican says : "The trans 
lator of Bungener's, 'Hourdalouo and 
Louis XIV,' gives to American readers

gion, the general lack of enterprise s 
want of sympathetic effort, looking 
the public good ; this locality 
few wants, real or artificial, that it can 
not supply for itself, and the spirit of

to 
has but

In a recent case in one of tho 
San Francisco courts, a witness related 
how the Chinese women are examined in 
Hong Kong before they are allowed to 
take passage to this country. They first 
go to tho Consul's office, and if that of 
ficer satisfies himself of their good char 
acter, he stain pa their arms and sends 
them to the harbor master. This officer 
also examines them, and it* the examina 
tion is satisfactory, he also stamps their 
arms. They then procure their tickets, 
and are allowed to goon board the vessel.

POOR MOTHER. A blow at the child 
must strike through the very heart of 
the mother. Imagine, then, the agony 
endured by the heroine of the subjoined 
incident: A little girl, while playing on a 
railroad track, got her foot so wedged in 
a frog that she was held fast. Her moth 
er saw tho predicament, and heanl an 
approaching train. She ran to rescue of 
her child, but could not extricate the 
foot. The train came on, and although 
the engineer applied the brakes, it was 
clear enough that it could not be stopped 
quick enough. The mother, finding that 
the girl could not In1 less than maimed, 
held her as far off t! Ul 
while tho oars won: 'as 
crushed, but a life v

the miller and'the" miller the ! a rare treat, presenting fascinating inside
settle" bv calling their | views of French moralaand manners,and 

square." House-i Particularly of tho court, the pulpit and 
' " '   ' '  ' This work has attained

of thirteen editions in the

hero whose fame 
by tho intrepid

is said and sung to us 
'Arkansas Traveler" 

culture is reduced demands but few tools. 
Among these the ax could not be omittgd. 
Almost any other could.; provided, it 
could bo borrowed.

Tho women here do not lavish all the 
\valth of their affections on their houses

nnd 
not

in full dress but are si ill able to treat you 
with homely i \iHtencs8 ; and tho kindly

French language. We hope the success 
of this excellent translation will encour 
age Messrs. Lothrop & Co. to issue the 
complete soric.i of Bungwier's Historical 
Studies." "Louis XV and his Time-." 
"Rabaut and Bridaine," "Tower of Co; 
stancv." bv Mons. Bimsjenor.    \v

An exchange tells us that ''Mr. 
Palmer, of Saratoga County, New York, 
swallowed four false toeth the other day, 
and seven or eight wise doctors are grad 
ually killing him in the effort to gut thorn 
up." Why don't they tie a rope around 
some small-sized dentist and h>t himdown 
tlit-iv w itli a grab-hot ;k '

ready.    Of * 
grinw,' 1 by .T, 
Contributor snv

Plymouth MI; il-
Bar-vnrd, D. D., The

' : "The wonderful conr-

and in houses very much like his, so k t, 
us betake ourselves to the woods again 
where the shelter is as dose as bis and 
tho music, at least, nn tino; where a 
hundred bewildering melodies cross and 
tangle : where the sighing of the pines, 
the whispering of the ragged oaks, the 
murmur, the chant, t!i,% tumult of voices 
in tho waters, the wail that comes up out 
of the heart of the woods, niinglo and 
(low together into a roar that ,wakes to 
low response the hollow oarth. Such 
fascinating vist«s, with an elusive mys 
tery forever vanishing at the farther end; 
such galleries and corridors with grand 
er than Corinthian pillars holding up j 
the cloud-draped arch of heaven. How j 
busy, impetuous, passionate this moun-! 
tain stream, so small in summer that it | 
delights to hide under the rocks in its i 
bod; so violent in winter that it swept 
away a mill. A seat of rock upon its wool by boiling it in a V

ago and fortitude of our Pilgrim Fathers
eourtow wiVu whi* you aro entertained j and tho remarkable events in. their hits- 
gives 7ost to tbi simplest faro. Many 
of them nro models of helpmeets, toiling 
indoors and out. They pick, card, spin 
and weave their cotton into homespun 
for man, woman and child. They weave 
their own sheeting, toweling and coun 
terpanes, the latter of many pretty do- 
signs. Knitting, carding, spinning are 
evening o

tory are told in this volume in a style 
that cannot fail to delight as well as in 
struct. It is fully and finely illustrated." 
"Southern Explorers nnd Olonists," 
"Pioneers of Maryland," and tho "First 
Explorers of North America," by the 
same author, are ready. Kvwy child 
should hnvosuch books at his command,

mp'h-y"uents and pastimes! va j *'>'»*' ^_ may know what the privileges of
ried by tho quaint patchwork and 
work which adorn their beds. Tho dyes

his native bind have cost, and so, come 
to cherish and -maintain them brave'

lore we are, within a -, 
of a mile of land," was the joyful an 
nouncement made by tho captain of an 
one&vi steamer to his grumbling passen 
gers. "Where!" "Which way is it?" 
were tho eager exclamations which fol 
lowed. "Anywhere down below
said the captain, 
bottom of the .«. 
two hundred 
water, iuid laiv. 
the brine."

pointing townr 
''   'cart gives us ii 

ntv fathoms of

«sr
not o\ 
arose

s citizen, wi 1 
miles froni 

<rs ago wli
festive lark was snoring, and with a
l^iii'Vct niulor Itis nrm \vt-iif to tlu- }

tlieh-'lioinospun w beautified and honorably in his riper TWW. Mess
are extracted from tho walnut, chestnut, 
hickory.oak, pine,mapU\ swoetgum,sour- 
wood, red elm, alder, hazelnut, laurel.

D. !>throp & Co., 38 and 40 
1 Boston, send Catalogues free.

An Oil ITao for Hammers. 

"I remember," says a oonvpondent

it too, but don't 
her.

Thomas Cook,

i hat to do

said

edge tempts us down the bushy bank to | liohensfound upon trees
listen to its musical talk. Above my ] txm told th«l it wa<<
head hangs a long slender thread of moss, f |10 wnr (,0 make their
blown, with the dead branch upon which
it grows, into the clustering laurels.
Holding it by one end arm's length above
my head, tho other end touches tho iv>ck
upon which 1 stand. How these lonely
rocks cry back to the passing trains in
the valley below ; how the woods take

sumac, diiuneut kinds of clay, and ..
stono from 1/ookout Mountain, which:
they call "dye stona," which, from what |
1 nm told, 1 suppose contains iron, though Lf the Medical and Surgical Journal,
I lu\v<j not twcn n specimen of it. 1 h:\ve "that when I was very young, they use;!
a beautiful gold-brown produced upon j to raise blisters with Ixnlod hammers.

Old Doctor Twitcholl, of Keeno, (peace 
to his ashes !) once wanted to blister 
some one in a farm house, far from homo.

tin 
«rn

rk 
,>U

BrindK- be got into the wrong pew, and 
begun to pail the off-muls of his wagon 
team. Ho can't remember now which 
side of the roof he went out at, but his
recollection of alighting on the 
fence is very vivid. He 
bucket down in a few duvs.

picket 
the

tlu
i ..1 rooks. 
Oiimmon during 
black ink from

the bark strip; ,'d from tho roots of the 
walnut. That event d."-.-i.»<.>.l  >« . >,-. 
quaintanoo with tho t   
them wlii/. Id be MIS.' :u , \.< >..>> 
get ontireh R. G. P. 

l.VH. Tin1 iii»ii\o wns written a month 
To-day winter seems to have ended.

T!,,,

lie had nothing with him to do it with. 
Ho asked his wife to find him a hammer. 

i ;..!.> v i«s brought out, put in a tea 
  fire, and, after the water 

a HIM mibbled well, he lifted it 
I out and gently touched it to the patient. 
in a half a dozen spits over the seat of 
pain, with very jw^itive effect. Boiled

passing complainant's cottage, when he 
saw tho two women struggling together. 
and heard defendant exclaim, "I don't

up wave after wave of oei.o till they end | Within the last four wpeks we have had | hammers were for many years used in 
in one grand crash at tho farthest limits i c,,],| ,..,iii^ mi,! ,>,,,- fr,>o/iivv Saturday. 

f sound. The clouds gn<,hcr and lower, j ]} G. P. 
ilio rain falls softly us snow. Winter 
never made so bland an approach. Birds 
in scarlet plumage perch upon tho rim 
of the storm ; the sparrow, the jay, the

fc.-'
-Mi

As a policeman passed upon bis 
l>otroit be observed two broken

windows. H >
them and saw ., ,,. .. .... ... .;,.-
broken and bound-up head, whi' 
turo and fragments were ho-~ 
him. Inquiring as to the > 
ruin, he was answered by a 
a baby in her lap
there? 
sick.

Well he's 
He said.  <

the
woman with 

"You so1 that man 
my husb

her

 A rare (lower  the pink of polite-i not. r l_,i'>
ness.

j that neighborhood fi>r pleurisy, and every 
old lady knew nothing was equal to a 
hammer; and there was a. long disp-"" 
whether it should bo a claw hammo,

T think t' - -,---.-  fmallv 
ed.

said 'Give ho 
luvs."

conquer i tin

o winter of o»u- dis 
maid said when she 

: 1 herself without a
»Ult<
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j period of deaf-mute instruction .' this in
! the nineteenth century '.
j Mr. Thomas V/idd, the principal, is
i very anxious to remedy this state cf 
things. But he finds it bard. We hope 
he will sujcef,-d and speedily. Meantime 
it is refreshing to note that his litlle 
school is doing w«ll ; the pupils receive 
excellent instruction, and the finances 
look well, although there is a not very 
large balance on the wrong side of the 
account.

Since the above has been set in type, 
*we have noticed the following in the 
Hamilton (Canada) Tirnet of Feb. 5th :

A site for the erection of a new build 
ing for the Protestant Deaf-Mute Insti- 
lulion has been obtained The buildings 
will cost the sum of 828,000, and of this
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EDITED BT 

HENRY WINTKK 8YLE.

Church. 'Work in Great Britain.

FIRST I'AI'EK.

$12,000 must be secured by subscription. 
The expenses of the institution during 
the past year approached $4,000; the

Philadelphia, Pa.
RATE* OF ADVKKTISISC :
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MMXICO, N. Y., THURSDAY, FKB. 11,1875.

T/tf Journal and Michigan Deaf- 
MuU Mirror will Ixs sent for one year 
for $1.85, post paid, to any address.

We have received from Hon. Charles 
Kellogg, a report of the New York In- 
 titution. But it is last year's rejwrt. 
Thanks, nJl the same. We have been 
ac«u«totnekl to look for this report late in 
«b« «j>ring of «a*h year, and have never 
been disappointed.

The Qoodwn Gazr.Ue for January 30tb, 
jrttblishe* a little piece of poetry, which 
appeared in the JOURNAL two or three 
years ago and was a special contribution 
to it. The Gaeette, we presume, wa» un 
aware of the fact or it would have given 
the neoemary credit.

MR. MATTHEW ROHEItT BTJKN8.

THE EOYAL ASSOCIATION IN AID OF THE

1HCAF AND I)U!HH, LONDON.

The earliest systematic effort to con 
duct religious H"rvicos arnon^ tho deaf 
and dumb after leaving school, of which 
we have any account, was that made by 
the late Mr. Matthew Robert Burn*, 
himself a deaf-mute, in Scotland first 
at Aberdeen, we believe, and then at 
Dundee al>out forty years ago. Mr. 
Burns subsequently removed to London, 
where he labored long and earnestly, and 
with much benefit to the deaf and dumb. 
We had the privilege of calling on him 
at his home, in 1800, bfing introduced by 
Mr. D. T. Baker, the heraldic artist 
and found him, although so enfeebled by 
the weight of years as to be obliged to 
relax his exertions, still full of enthu 
siasm in the Master's work. Since that 
time he has, we hear, been called to his 
reward. Of his personal history we 

"The DEAF-MUTES' JOUKKAL is very j know iitt]e . \mi t | 10 few Bpecimens we
much liked by those wno have subscrib- j have of his writings,principally addresses 
ed for it " ' printed for circulation among the morn-

"I think the DEAF-MOTES' JOCRVAL is 
a model paper of its kind. It i.s so 
news. " By and by il will eclipse all Ihe j
others." | Mr. Burns' labors date back to a time

several years before any others cf the
. x Al .,, ,   "'"""""".'7." "'!; kind, either in Great Britain or here
but these will do and are especially val- ,',.,- ,   t \' J , I and unfamiliar as his name must be

Vox Populi.

The two following extracts are taken 
from private letters received by one of 
the editors :

bers of his congregation, display a vig- 
™'''", orous rnind, sound judgment, and the 
full of | a t ( jij tv to exprem himself clearly and im-

We could give scores of other extracts, i

liable as opinions, coming, one from the 
far east, and Ihe other from the far west.

Hours I

BounA.'

Perhaps our readers have been wonder 
ing what has caused the JOUBXAL to be 
behind time for the two w<*»k8 past. We 
can only ascribe this to the severe *now 
storms that have set in and so badly 
blockaded the railroads during that time. 
TCbe JoeUSAL of Feb. 4th was detained 
 ob. the way for two or three dayg by a 
snow storm chat-rendered railway travel 
ing impossible in this section of the coun 
try. That of Feb. 11th has been, and is

The teachers of the New York Institu 
tion began to teach eight hours a day on 
the first of February. Eight hours in a 
close school-room, teaching^a class of from 
twenty to twenty-five deaf-mute* !

To the uninitiated this amount of work 
may not seem unreasonable.

But any person who has had any ex-

to
our leaders,it deserves to bo held inhonor 
as that of n warm-hearted and successful 

I pioneer, who sought, at no little self- 
j sacrifice, the spiritual g >od of a class, of 
I whom he was himself one, shut out, to 
great degree, from participating in the 
outward ordinances of religion.

About the time of Mr. Burns' depart 
ure from Scotland to England, a society 
was formed at Glasgow, which is stil 
flourishing ; and in 1841 Ihe foundation 
was laiJ, in Ixmdon, of what is now 
known as "The Royal Association in Ait
of the Deaf and Dumb." Of this 
we will now give some account.

The organization was until lately 
pcrience in teaching deaf-mutes, who i j{ nown aa the London Aid Association, 
knows what faithful labor in the school-j and its labors were confined to the me- 
room means, knows full well the strain tropolis. Even mr.v that it extends over 

it makes on the constitution of the teach-

roceries, of an average value of $2.00, 
ind twenty-eight others had gifts of 
money. On Christmas day fifteen poor 
men and youths sat down to a substan 
tial dinner. Also a large number of 
persons were granted free admission to 
/he Soiree at thelfanover Squp.ro Rooms, i 
where they had a hearty tea nnd au even- 
ng's amusement.

For many years tho headquarters of 
the Association were, where we found 
them in 1860-09, at the Polytechnic 
Institution, famous for the exhibitions 
>f "popular science" g'veri by Prof. J. 
H. Pepper, who repeated some of them 
in our principal cities two winters ago. 
Here they had a small office for the chap 
lains, and used one of the halls for Sun- 
Jay services and week-day lectures. The 
wanl of a more suitable and permanent 
home was severely felt ; and after long 
years of patient effort, a beautiful little 
church has been built, to whieha residence 
Tor Ihe chaplain arid offices for the other 
missionaries, are attached. Tlie church 
is named St. Saviour's, and is at 272 Ox 
ford St., W.

The Association is, like most benevo 
lent enterprises in Great Britain, prin 
cipally, if not entirely, dependent for 
support upon annual subscriptions and 
accttsional donations ; and those received 
at the annual public meeting form no 
inconsiderable part of its income. It is 
therefore an object to secure some gen 
tleman of high rank or distinguished 
position, to preside on this occasion. 
Among tho eminent personages who have 
thus evinced their interest in the deaf 
and dumb, we recall representatives of 
both political parties, in the Right Hon. 
W. E. Gladstone, the late Liberal Pre 
mier, and Sir John Paekirigton, formerly 
Conservative First Lord of tho Admir 
alty. Lord Ebury has shown himself so 
steady a friend of the deaf and dumb, 
that a subscription is now being raised to 
procure his portrait.

Even royalty has been enlisted in the 
cause ; the laying of the corner-stone of 
St. Saviour's Church, was performed by 
one of the royal family ; and tho (jneen 
herself haw recently consented to become 
tho Patroness of tho Association, and 
granted it special permission to include in 
its name the coveted epithet of "Royal."

We know how such honors are prized 
in the mother-country ; but it is a higher 
and purer honor to be engaged in spread-

There are 1 0,500 miles of railway in 
Russia, of which 3,488 miles are owned 
by the State. There are becides 1,153
miles in process 
1,1 ft" projected,

of construction, and

The morning and evening trains on 
tho Eawtern Railway, running from Bos 
ton to Lynn, for five cents, to accommo 
date tho workingmen, have proved 
nearly as remunerative as tho average 
passenger trains, and ifc in anticipated 
that this year they will prove the most 
remunerative of any leaving the city.

Harold Vasargar, a gigantic Norwegi 
an lumberman, living in Wisconsin, is 
reported to have beon attacked by wolves 
recently, while felling trees in tho forest; 
and it is said that he killed thirteen of 
them with his axe, and the rest of tho 
pack, eighteen in number, lied and left 
him master of the situation, and without 

serious injury.

The coal lands of the Girard estate, 
and the productiveness of the 550 acres 
in the vicinity of Philadelphia have HO 
appreciated in value, that the Directors 
of tho city tniKt have decided to erect 
new buildings to accommodate 500 addi 
tional orphan:;, to be connected with the 
Girard Orphan Asylum. It now cares 
for 550 orphans.

The Czar of Russia has prevailed upon 
his Mennonite subjects to abandon their 
idea of emigration to avoid military ser 
vice, which is contrary to their religious 
faith. Ho offers them the privilege of 
spending the period allotted for this 
service in civil employment for the gov 
ernment factories, or as hospital attend 
ants. They accept the concessions nnd 
express their preference for forest work.

Bi1?. for tho Muckrats.

What lias become of tlioxo venerable 
and far-seeing weatherprophcts who stood 
around tho corners last full, nnd after o 
characteristic glnnce ut tho nkies sagely 
predicted a very milil winter ? Curi they 
bo found with a search warrant 1 Should 
one ever appear again, he is earnestly 
requested to "riHO and explain." One 
old Delphic oracle in whom we have 
formerly had the most impliYitconfidencc, 
assured us that lio had made that heav 
enly orb known as tho Moon a close 
study for over three weeks, and at. the 
same time ho had reflectively noticed the. 

j habits of that cunning animal known as 
the muskrat Mud that everything iiuli- 

i cnted a light winter. Ifo relied more 
particularly upon the muskrat aivl said 
tlwt after an extended and thoughtful ob 
servation of tho plans and doings of those 
interesting animals ho had discovered 
that they had not laid in. their usual 
winter stores and had not protected tlieir 
residences ns they were wont to do when

Cazenavia Seminary.

HU.MI-l'ENTKNKiAT, .ICUILKK.

Fifty years ngo tho first day of Decem 
ber, 1H7-J, a Kchool called the "Qenesee 
Conference Seminary'' waa opened for 
tho "instruction of youth of both sexes," 
in the old Madison County Court House 
in this place. Could the founders of the 
school have had a clear vision of the suc-

a hard winter was coming. As the re 
sult nhow» that there must have been a 
great misapprehension among tho musk- 
rats, great fears are entertained that 
much suffering must exist among that 
largo and respected portion of tho uni- 
nifll kingdom.

ing the among the deaf and dumb

England, Wales and Ireland, its field is 
I much smaller than that of our own 
j "Church Mission." But its regular oper- 

He may endure it for a time, bnt there j ationi( fc ave been much more varied in 
is a limit, and then he must quit, take it ', character than those of the Mission, or of

er.

easy or die.
At the Belleville Convention, na old 

and experienced principal, on hearing the 

yat,, deUinwi in.our post office, owing to | general details of the New York plan, 
tb« Mine cacue, the storm beginning on j remarks 1 : "It will kill a man." 

 tii"

any other s'.milar body.
It bas« sustained regular rdigioun cer- 

vices, meetings, and courses of lectures, 
in various parts of London, having as

I lonff as 1860 nix or eight different
j stations in that great city. Its mission-

-Jay and con tin .ring j But we suppose there will have to be jarics all of them, fitted for the work

Sunday last.

rury every day until;a few instance* 01 pnys.^iogica, oariK-,-, experience as teachers in instilutions 
 ' ' ' '"»" , , , , ,     I have al*o been constant in visiting 

We hare not had m, cold ruptey, before the lather of this expen- , heh, flocktWjekin({ to in injster to each one
day until I a few instances of physiological bank-!

and never seen ment suspects that there w anything (individually, in mind, body and entate.
Many cases might be mentioned of 
persons who have been found in a most 
deplorable state of destitution, supplied 
with work, and assisted to become useful, 
solf-r»jB[»ectitig members of society. The 
struggle for existence is much sharper in 

particularly in J^ondon, 
where rtll the life of England centres,

a winter for in
tb* railroads so   . : / blockaded for i wrong.
several days. No train Laving been run-     " ' " ' "  
ning on th»s Rome, Watertown & Ogdens-! A Conundrum, 'WTilch th* Silent World
burgh and Otwego <k Rome railroads, we . Uust net DodgO.
hare received no mail Mince that time. [    
To-lay ^Tuesday, Feb. 16th) large num- Is the individual, who makes such I England and
bers of men are at work clearing the grand flight.-; of rhetoric ... .... ...
railway tracks, but a* the noow U heavy, \ WvrU, who draws such stunning logic ; f ™™. 
compact and lying in huge heap*, it i» deductions, who knows all about the past, j ' '

^ ̂  few 
WHj|compact and lying in huge heajw, it i» eucions, wo n , Kv ^^ m WHj| |w nvf.ry I)rofeB((ion> 

very doubtful if they will be thoroughly present and future of the. JOURNAL, whose | ;H over-crowded. Though deaf-mutes

open before the JOCRSUL of this 
is out.

Seport* Beceived. 

T n K <* H tr* o n MISSION

way down into the deepest j may learn th»ir trades more thoroughly 
'rece*»e» of the proprietor's pocket and ! than here, from having to pass through 
ican tell the very date on the last copper j* regular apprenticeship of six or seven

 o wish by day and dreams ! 1™'*' )";t «f th"y *  c "I*llcd ^ fchi» 
. . , J I- I purpose to leave school at an early age, 

that the JOURNAL r/iny die, i!, ' ., . .. i . '. ' i they are mother respects often poorly

of not Jxuidon alone, but the whole land. 
The Divine blessing assuredly rests on 

the "Royal" arid truly Christ-like "As 
sociation in Aid of the Deaf sun*. Dumb."

Minor Topics.

It is safe to assert that a lease for 099 
years has never run out in this country, 
but this has recently occurred in Eng 
land. An estate let for that term 1ms 
reverted to the original holders or their 
representative;. The land is at Wool 
wich, nnd was church property a thousand 
years ago, but was leased to the crown for 

ft is reported that cattle-raising is on ! military purpo,«H. "Few incidents," as

the decline in California, while the grain, 
dairy and vineyard interests are continu 
ally growing.

A venerable woman, who died recent 
ly in Staimtou, Va., at the nge of one 
hundred and ten years, had lived in the j 
same house one hundred years.

an English exchange remark"., "could 
spcitk more eloquently of the stability of 
English institutions, and the law-abiding

Another Appeal- 

Coo. W. Wood, Lender of the Praying 
Association, has received from his broth 
er, L. A. Wood, who is a regularly ap 
pointed agent for obtaining help, and 
from other entirelyreliablo persons living 
in that region, a very urgent appeal for 
contributions to the suffering poor in the 
vicinity of ArnericiiH, Lyou (Jo., Kansas. 
They represent that hundreds of families 
(hire can be nav<:d from perishing from

fifty years of its work and infb: 
once, their astonishment could only him? 
been equaled by their joy and thanks 
giving. Among its instructors they 
would have seen some of tho most emi 
nent scholars in the land. They would 
have seen a vast array of youth from all 
parts of the country gathered for instruc 
tion, many of whom now occupy posi- 

of trust nnd responsibility in tho 
lighest walks of lilV. Fioiu these twelve 
thousand young men and women, they 
would have seen morn than three thou 
sand con versions to Christ. In short, 
,hey would have seen their unpretending 
seminary a focus of intellectual and re- 
igious light, the value of which con 
levor bo estimated by any human arith 
metic.

These thousands scattered by circum 
stances and enterprise over the earth, 
laving married and given in marriage, 
;oilod and sacrificed, mourned and re- 
oiced, met defeat and won victory, pro- 
>ose, after th( so fifty years, to come back 
;o their Alma Mater and renew associa 
tions of their earlier and school years   
to hold a .semi-centennial jubilee.

Tho initiatory steps toward this pro 
posed jubilee celebration have been taken. 
Plic following caM, signed by three or 
four hundred prominent men in all parts 
of the country is stop number one :

hunger and only by (ho hand of
public charity. An earnest invitation 
to a generous public, without distinction 
of denomination or class, to contribute 
partially worn clothing of all sorts and 
si/eH, also bedding and dried fruits, for 
their relief, which articles are to bo left 
at tho store of II. (.'. Peck, where they 
will bo properly put in boxes and sent 
on. The publiccollection of money made 
at tho union service in tho Methodist- 
church on Sunday evening, amounted to 
$22.30, instead of $27.0* n<< was an 
nounced. It is de.siied k> largely in- 
creasn this amount ',vith moneys, also 
left with Mr. Peck. It is important to 
attend to this matter immediately, NO as 
to send on, if possible, next week. Lib 
eral contributions have already been 
sent in from this place to other destitute 
regions' in Kansas, but wo can do very 
much more. Let us look through our 
well supplied homes nnd generously di- 

 vido with tho poor, now so greatly in 
need. Lnrgo contributions can be made 
without even curtailing our own coin- 

nature of Englishmen and their respect' forts. For tho love of humanity and o)
for tho rights nf property, than that 
there should be an unbroken continuity 
of possession from the time of Alfred (lie 
Great to that of Queen Victoria."

God, lot us now give. Tho surrounding 
regions as well nn (lie village ni-o invited 
to this work.

Aoao-

Tho ArcticAmong the 42,000,000 passengers 
carried over the Massachusetts railways

I'M 1 1 ' * T i * ^ i T i ^ isi'ii.ftvuiirj nn<*i/t! */« i-n- /

in 1874, only one pei,,»ii was killed and | motnet<jr  . taketl in tlie Nort)lf, m
seven injured, except by 

1'jssness.

[jersonal care-

K.stimating ice to be worth hslf a cent 
a pound, or ten dollars a ton, tho ic« 
crop of 2,000,000 tons just harvested on 
the Hudson is more valuable by two mil 
lions of dollars than either the wheat or 
corn crop of tho entire State of Now York.

Wo give below the state of the thcr-
palt 
eacliof the village at an early hour

,by
land who writes abov« the alias of "John j prqmmi for the battle of life, and but
I Emory" and dates his letters, "Philadel-! for the encouragement and material aid

* * We'bave" rewsiVerl the* »e«ond annual Ipbia," is he, oh, is he JOHN E. EI.LKOOOD, i afforded by the Association, man 
report of disorganization. TJ3e amount. jPublisber of the SU*nt WorMI '^T.. 1"* I?*? fHl 'Cn an<l bc(in l 

donated, ending Nov. 1st, 1874, foot up 
to $5,276.72, and of this 82,513.55 is 

credits! to th« expenses of the Home for 
Aged and lafirm Deaf-mutes. The salary

Progress of Church "Work in Phila 
delphia.

ny of 
tram 

ple under foot.
The necessity of leaving school at lx:-

morning since the 7th inst.
February 7th, 27 ' below zero. 

" 8th, 12° " 
9th, 12° " 

10th, 21 " " 
" I 1th, 20" above " 

12th, at 
13th, 12° below    
J4th, 6° " " 
15th, 2° " 

 *     ; " 1 fJth, 5" above
It has been officially reported to tho j During five of the above.

Governor of Massachusetts, that 00,000 
children in that state are growing up in 
ignorance, from being employed at too 
early an nge, and too exclusively in | 
factories. i

mercury stood at or below 
tho entire day.

Homomtor tbe Poor.

; twe:n fourteen and sixteen, creates a 
i corresponding necessity for fixing the age 
.of admission quite early at between ten

item comes next and i» $2,0.*»0, which.! 
with minor eifwnditures, le 
of $15.54.

the!

The usual monthly service for deaf-
»ve» a balance jmntea, at St. Stephen's Church, Phila-, . , 

jdelphia, was held by Rev. Dr. Galkudet, { r r y 
... ... on Jan. 31»t. -There were about fifty in '
drawback at prowmt m the ; attendancc> inme of WUOH1 ^j come as

rent paid for the building u*«l a* f&r ^ ̂ g^t miles, in spite of tbe heavy 
the Home. This rent is $1,350 p«r na- i rain. 
no», and k more than half what w ex- i>r. Clallaudet sjwke of the fifteen
peiufed for the support of the inmates. <J™™ d" rin« wllich l)". '^s endeavorwl 

, . . . , .,.. 'to furnish oprjort.unities of uniting in 
, happy <lay when the building i rmlili , ., 1||t (]eaf. rr7ut,.H

land twelve, usually. Tho number who
can be admitted to tho Old Kent Road 

annually is limited ; and it has 
<,f ,»-nod that children have applied 
i. fully year after year, until they 
were loo otJ. The door wa* shut in their

An Arkansas cotton planter suggests 
thai if each of the Southern planters in 
terested in tho Vanderbilt University 

at Nashville will give a bag of cotton, 
lliey can secure Ihe finest telescope in the 

world for that institution.

•/
Tho door education would have

In 1873 the California Fi«h Commis 
sioners placed seven lobsters, all that re-

We are in the midst of one of this 
hardest winters ever known in tin's Jati 
tude. We have had a long siicceHHion of 
freezing nights, howling storms and bit 
ing blasts. For many long and dreary 
days tho quicksilver in OU r Fahrenheit's 
has hugged zero. Now j H tnf! ti,no to 
remember tlie poor. Having done nobly 
for lh ; destilute of Nebraska and Kan 
sas, we must not overlook tho needy and 
destitute of our own localities. Look

The Oivosro County F 
ciation.

'1 ii in A .-..-.< M l,t I mil i' ,l'l. i i,
labors here on Sunday, although meet 
ings, conducted in the t;amo manner am 
in about the sarno order, will bo contin 
ued in tho Methodist church throughout 
the tveok,andonoor more of the Associa 
tion will remain. The.f.o men have proved 

j themselves very enrneftt work on1., who 
during their utay have won tl-o higl 
esteem of Christians hero of all denom 

| inationw, and whoso labors have been 
; very successful. After the sermon on 
j Sunday morning 155 persons took purl 
i in tho exorcison. In the evening n union 
Communion xorvieo was held, when

Lord's Huppcr. 
uiiabntod. Mosl

of tho members of tho Association ex 
pect to rest until Saturday, when they 
will commence n scries of meetings in the 
village New Haven.
" It is well understood that this Asso 
ciation as a band of workers a»k no ro- 

on for tlieir services as a condi-

e. days (,| 1O i ft' 10 "* 270 j>artook of tho 
zero diirin ''^'" '"'crest'continues un

aroand among your neighbors and wee if 
are suffering from eold or hunger.

... , , i...., if..,. w . , ' " '  "« mi \v rnnined of a hundred shipped f,,,, New ; not flMni , if,H in
would bo very if tliero were

j n*j u««jj '.J^ cuui;tti,n.'ii Y»UHH* ii«*»»* . „ .. ,, , | -
been shut in their faces for life, but for Vork thither, in tho Bay of Hun I<ranc.s-; i,,g help.

' . i ! i t

It will b«
public

the Aid Association. It has sought out 
supported them at the

fnrul reaches an amount sufficient to sup-' Of pj
ply the ranch needed country location, j been encountered,
Till then, the benefits of the Home, na-; ment that has *<""
tiotwl m its character *x*A wbn, mm*, of \**> »vc P^w* ^

'and more earn«»i 
i short intermissions,

and

neeewiity be limi'
The Church M...... ,..

-'iltics that have 
the diwsounige-

t,i- f .,, r.-i» ( only
i trust, 

.. jili only 
services have been

-AI-I i.i.m

 ., ..ung it* ,1^1,1 monthly, at least, for tnoit of this
usefulness to all part* of the country, i ^mp anl\ Vftry Krnt jfying signs of if-suit-

'; have K n. 
at St. St«. Mt 

number of a*»i*t*nU.. In almost every , May, > « were admitted to the iy.rd's
place wh , th«r« i, a sufficient number i 8«PP«- 5 «^'* "  H**! Of»'«  wi.I come 
. .* e . • forward for the confirmation to bo held 

of dMf-mitte*, arrangements for their re- y-\i 28th If any do 
ligioua guidance have been begun or been j ia,Kiet Wln try to be present.
perfected.

M a l,\y-rea<ler, i 
. will be

MOKTBEAI.

Tlie report of this institution \v, o'if. 
Tt i> printed by the pupils arid \u un BI 
o*:ii<*nt tpfeciiufn of deaf-rnnte haridicraf' 
The number in attendance in twenty, but
onght to b« ten time* laj-ger. For the i they will be followed by the Rible-dasn,

which will be dinmicsad at about the same 
time H sermon would end, a« service for 

- ring congregation bf-gins at four

A step in advance is now to b« take 
I in the establishment of weekly servi" 
Jan ' class. Bishop Htevons hau 
(lie- H. W. Hyl<? /who Jms just 
i tftkeu up iiis ny- 'phia,)

The
held as before at, St. 

 i's Church, 10th strecl, Ijetween 
, and Chestnut, and at the same 

ii'j'tr, ~>30 P. M. Instead of a sermon, 
i i

Institution at Brighton, about forty 
miles from London, where in a cheerful 
home, b^autifnlly situated, on the sea 
(••: under the tuition of so able n 
h. r ns Mr. W. Hlfeiglit, their lot 
has it- ^'-eii hnjifiier than if their 
(irst   '( been granted. So does 
Providence work 

( ''inrj^th »unxbinu ftft'.T ra'n, 
After sorrow, jo 
Aft<-r IJttsr, h*av 
<'om«th tnrely imeet relief.

We r{«erve for another occasion fuller 
notice tbarl we e»n now give of the ex- 
o"ll<Tit litllo rnaga/ine, edited by the

co, and now the bay is reported to con-; A hard winter has comparatively few 
tain millions of little ones, which promise j ^n-onjor those who can see their way 

to furnish a bountiful supply for future 
consumption.

W«»«

laboring in any community ; nnd 
that tho most of them would not accept 
from their treasury anything above their, 
expenses. It chotild nlso bo known that 
a numbci- of them are of quite limited 
means, and unable, in justice to their 
families, to continue in this work, to 
which they fool God lias called thorn, 
without Homooompensalion for theirtimo. 
They have already visited places, nnd 
expect to visit others this season, with 
out tho prospect of their expenses oven 
being met. Wo heartily commend thorn 
for tlieir Holf-Hacrificing spirit. AH their 
labors have beon of great value to us as 
a community, wo doubt not many of our 
citizens, irrespective of denominations,i . . .i , , , cii,i7,rns, irrespective 01 

but to the poor and needy the j ,,, , ko t() ' , t , ir
______ i prospect is chilling, " No record will live

In our State Assembly are li* law- i "°W« charities. Tho poor homes made 

yers, 2, farmers , butche,,, 3 ^tl^!^^ 
men, (whicli f) » physicians, i, liquor | has crumbled upon your grave. 
dealers, ."» real estate agents, I editor, j .    .«. m , 

( ,cil of

1 stenographer, 2 druggistc, >.) mcr-

1 'in of the Association, Rev.
iith ; its iiame is familiar to our 

readers from frequent mention in the

returns of the Province show a 
resilient population of 7HO unediijcated 
de&f i Thia in a melancholy fact to eon

One of the Latent plans for the Ixjnefit 
of the d<;af and dumb, put in successful 
operation, is a Penny I'ank, in which 
they are encouraged to dejx>sit their sav 
ings, which might aoetn too mnall to place 
in an ordinary I might j 
th'-r^fore b» J. The) 
Association pays iutei-cHl. I

Hpeda.1 pains are taken to make the 
Christmas season truly a "merry" one. 
We have not jet heard what was the pro-

response to the apimnl niiixle
chants, 10 lumberinon; and 8 manufac- ' n this paper nnd othorwino for clothing 
turers, Tliere are 100 married nn-n, ,'j 
wi'lowers, and 1 <> bachelors.

to send to tho Kansss and Nebraska 
I suffererH, han been most generous, the 
i contributions, at a low oHtirnate.arnoimt- 

_.      J,)K j n Vll], (n (/0 ftfat^ nrj( j w j t l lollt, doubt,
The mud in the streets of Virginia '>«* tor tho snow blockwlo there would 

City, Nevada, is BO permeated with nil- 'lftv" Ilf!cn lml(;l1 ^om. In reference to
ver that a recent analysis Hhow«l that it *." '"'l 1^.'0' 1 . *»'«'« l'»» K""« *\r™d 

,, . -,-_. that thin clothing is to KO to Prrsbyte- 
contained at the rate of $7.54 to tho ton. Harm nlor,o,we are rc,,uc«t,I tontate that, 
Thestr<Hjt«wf s<jmecf tho miningtowns in ' ' ..---- 

Australia, are paved with tho quartz 
crnshings which when assayed have

their visit here in a tangible nnd subfitantinl 
way l>y nontributions to their treasury. 
Any who nr« so cli-podod can leave their 
contributions with the treasurer of tho 
Association, L. P>. Cobb, at his store. In 
jiifitico to these brethren, it should be 
sai;l, that wo give this dchipnit ion enlirc- 
!y by our own prompting.

VVe trust many will chei'i-fully '.hare 
with them in tho nacri(ir-o they make for 
tho Master.____ _ ______

- -- Heport bntli it that one of our dovila 
is koejiing comjmny with a girl in the 
onstern part of the county, 
to sco him jiiHt before the storm,

The undersigned, 
teachers and officers

former students, 
of tho Cazenovia

Seminary, believing that the close of the 
fiftieth year of the noble work of this in 
stitution ought to bo recognized in some 
way valuable to the cause of education, 
respectfully invite a re-union of all tho 
students, teachers and officers now sur 
viving, in Cu/enovia, on tho 7th and 8th 
days of July, 1875.

Wo ask the resident students, faculty 
and officers to make all nccoHHRryarrangiv 
rnents for the re-union, to be placed un 
der tins supervision of Rev. A. .1. 
Phelps."

It may not be iinpropnr to tilate in 
thin connection that there is in prepa 
ration a "Momoriiil Book," which will 
contain: 1. A history cf the Seminar) 
from its origin till the present time. '! 
Catalogues of nil (lie faculties ami other 
officer*. 3. A Hat, arranged alphabet 
ically and chronologically, of tho students, 
together with t-hoir residence while itti 
dents, tlieir ]>iTHint residence, occupa 
tioti, marriages, and other items of per 
sonal interest ; and 4, a full and com 
plfto account of tho Jubilee Celebration.

1 u gathering the materials for his book 
especially those relating to the personal 
history of the earlior r;tutlcnt,», tho work 
is herculean. They nre i'uinul in Orogon, 
in Floridii, iti Canada, in Mexico, South 
America, in Kurope, in E^ypt, in China, 
in tho depths of largo citie.'f and on tin- 
broad prairies ; in every conceivable 
occupation, from tia jjoddlor to the hi.1 -' 
cut (H-closiiistieal, civil nnd military eon 
corns. And alas ! many, fully onn-third, 
are dead.

It will In", swn, thoroforo, that, most 
hearty co-operation from all the Alumni 
(these includo'bolh tlios(! who havo com- 
pli-ted cither full or jiartial courses of 
study hero) is needed in order to make 
the information complete. Satisfactory 
information relative to the above 
above nine thousand alumni has already 
been obtained. Various plans to obtain 
these facts have been tried. Tho most 
satisfactory on 1 ' lias been to make lists of 
fill Kludonts from f.liu different towns and 
dtieH, entering upon those lints the years 
when such students were here, and thru 
send these lists (o old students still re 
siding in thoso places, or to the pon( 
maulers, requesting them to fill out tin 
blanks with tho desired information. In 
most cases the response has boon prompt 
and satisfactory. But it in evident HOIIU- 
of tho friends either do not reali/o hov. 
much is depended upon them for tin 
successful prosecution of this work, 
or they ire too full of other cares to de 
vote tho necessary time and attention. 
Will they please, therefore, devote them 
selves to tins work for a day or two, and 
give to the Institution what tnonncy 
cannot buy, if it had over so much ?

W. S. SMYTH, Principal.

The Cold Snap Homlot 
BnAoreod.

and Horatio

largo and enthusiastic intuiting of 
tho "oldest inhabitants" was hold near

although it will bo consigned to homo 
missionaries w-nt out by tlmt denomina 
tion, it will bo distributed to tho needy

yielded one-sixteenth ofa graintoa,,onnd.' | Wl'°CVf'r tlif>y '""y lw'

tbe richest nation on the globe,
can ; ' ' - ' 'i-tl to aa i 
bout ,':af-mute.

lier j
; op

Messrr. Wilson's Sons <fe Co., »'.' itnll, 
England, nre alxiut to establish a line of 
first-class steamers with that port on the 
eastern coast of England and New York. 
Tlie firm are the lament private ship 
owners in the world,, having about fifty

cnmo 
and, of

stny,muc:lito thn griof 
of her parents ami tho delight of the
devil. Ho in very happy dut wants 
draw liis wages in advance now.

     i- - 1^1    

to

  In our vilJago not a >;ingh? dnncing 
party has beon n HIIPIVHS this winter and 

! us to be disposed
  , y. 'i'lie eold weutli- 

irf tho Episcopal church on Sunday night, j er and religious interest have Imd much

ninny are ;;o 
-Bishop Hunlingtori did not officiate i to give them

for tho hiiri|ilo we suppose, tlmt to do with tlii*.

,udet or one of his dor- gra^e j^t Christmas, but presume it 
.... ..., Kev. Dr. Clerc fc nd Hev J^ 8irni jar ta that atC'hristmas, 1873,
Berry and Chamberlain, will wjjk.h waj) KH f,,]]OWH . Or, Christina*,

in as before from time to time. jjve j j^ married c<,< ' \ single we- '• v''Kfw'-Is running to nearly all European 
H. W. 8. j men werc giipplifi,

v
flour and   ports.

it wa1; impossible to get hero.

 It is thdiiglit tliat tho Hibli, was 
reatl more lant Sunday than on any tingle 
day in years before, there being an utter 
dearth of newspapers.

tho Post-oflu-o yesterday (Monday) totaki 
into consideration the late "spoil of oold 
wontlu-r." The twelve signs of XocKnc 
woi'o carefully cunsiderrd and HOIIM- 
aaiondmrnts made thereto, after which n 
stormy discussion followed concerning 
tho latest "phftKPM of tho moon," nnii 
some very suspicious movements of cor 
tuin sun-dogs. The relation of St. Va! 
eutine's day to tho weather wtm nln" 
Rolfimnly eousidorod. Tho general sent,! 

I mont Kuoinwl to bo tlmt tho liisti ry r,i 
forty yearn could not fiiriiish a duplicat' 
of tho pnst woult.

The previous question was finally or 
dered, and it was unanimously

FofttI, Tlmt Hamlet, Princo of Don 
mark, had a level hoad when, during a 
cold snap, similar to tho present, ho ut 
tercd tlm following 'rmnd nnd glorious 
constitutional Honthnuufc, to wit:

"Tli« HiV l'if;<"< HlireWitly It in very cold."

Vuffil, That Horiii.ioV hoad was jnst 
as level an Hamlet's, urid ]n;rhnps a little 
more so, when ho eloquoutly and ma 
jestically responded :

"Tt in a nljipinx nnilRii cn^w nir.''

- Mexico is a r,afe place nt j,ji ,.-ni, 
safe from sheriffs nnd dunning letters. 
You cannot got away and lose yourself, 
neither win anybody from tho outside 
sei/e you. With plenty to eat,and a good 
fire you mny Lo joyful.

Let wtat)u,-r prophets take howl how
they Kpenlc. Dur foromnn, John Berry,
jirophosind rain on Monday,of last weok,
nnd all tho devils have been .ifter him

1 ever since.



SQUEEUS,

Bis Name is 'Wocd, and lio Presides 
Over the Deaf ana Dumb Institute.

HE INSISTS OX THE PllIVILKUE OF READ 
ING THE ITl'ILH 1 CORRKSPONDKNCK.

And LocJcn tlunu Up in 7)nrk Olo»f.tn,ini<J
J)if./a them on Jireud and Water 
Wve.ks.—A Sluts, of Affairs t/int, 
(jnircit InvcRligatimi.

for

Corrtsjiom/i'tice of the Chieai/n
DKI.AVAN, Win., 

where is located the
.Inn. -Delavan,
Wisconsin Institute

ministration, by Prof, 
torior affair!] of that

for the I>c;if and Dumb, has of late, boon 
cognizant, of and excited over the ad- 

Weed, of too in- 
institntion. Tho 

particulars of its management have, been 
but recently published to those interonted 
in maintaining the institution, and it is 
hoped that The Times may bo tlio medium 
through which they shall bo impressed 
with the necessity for im investigation 
without unnecessary delay. Tlio institu 
tion has been in operation for a number of 
years, during which it lias enjoyed a gen 
erous patronage, divided among Wiscon 
sin and the neighboring States. Until 
the present incumbent assumed charge,

A. " " » O *

it bore a reputation as enviable an it wus 
deserved. Shortly subsequent to his ad 
vent

HUMOUS OK THE MALADMINISTRATION OK 

THE INSTITUTION INTERESTS

Were whispered, Which have recently 
become so patent to everyone as to be 
publicly canvassed, and Prof. Weed owes 
il to himself to obtain an investigation to 
the end that an odium his course lias 
entailed may bo removed. The manage 
ment of the institution is vested in a
board of trustees, upon whoso recom 
mendation tho governor appoints) its ex 
ecutive, whoso retention in oflico is con 
tingent upon his good behavior. When 
Dr. Milligan severed his connection with 
the institution, Weed made an application 
for tho position, assuming an experience 
passed in tlio Ohio State Asylum for the 
Blind, where ho claimed to have officiated 
as principal of the institution. Pending 
the disposal of the application, members 
of tho board wore appointed to visit the 
principal institutions for educating the 
deaf and dumb throughout the country, 
and secure a meritorious person for the 
position. During tho examination of the 
junketing party they accidontnlly halted 
at Columbus, (.)., and inquired as to

THE CHAJIACTEH OK WKKD.

Either lie was notmiflicientlyendorset.!, 
or for some other rouHon rhroudod in the 
mysteries of an executive session of the 
committee, they failed to act favorably 
toward the candidacy of Mr. Weed, and 
continued their trip to Hartford, and

but the balance continued firm in their 
determination. The punishment finally 
became so severe that all but two, Mur 
phy u nd Hudson, surrendered. On the 
fourth day these two last besought 
Weed's forgiveness, which ho refused, 
and immured them in dark closets for

TKN DAYS LOGGER.

Daylight was vouchsafed them at long 
intervals, and only then when their ne 
cessities obliged a change of base. Their 
menu consisted of two emaciated slices of 
broad, washed down with a meagro sup 
ply of water. At the expiration of four 
days, fooble from the effects of confine 
ment and urged by the pangs of hunger, 
the two implored his forgivnoss again, 
and wore released upon conditions. They 
stood on a platform in the chapel and 
confessed their "wrong doings" to the 
school, while Weed chuckled at the vic-

"offond- 
becauso

of tlio fact that they were driven to ac 
cept it by four of starvation. As a sequel 
to this course of discipline, ho debarred 
them from privileges, and otherwise im 
posed on their hopeless condition, heap 
ing indignities upon them which continu 
ed until tlio summer vacation gave them 
a respite. A majority of the thirteen 
did not return when the fall term of the 
school was resumed, nor did the advanced 
class, alleging as a reason therefor the 
fraud nnd deceit of this humanitarian.

Weed suspected the efforts of P. S. Kn- 
glohardt had caused this condition of af- 
fit.ira, and treated him contemptuously 
on this supposition. His salary was re 
duced, and his accommodations were 
purposely rendered uncomfortable and 
untenable.

MRS. CORNELL,

tory ho had accomplished. The 
era" submitted to this exaction

niK>n a young mini named K. ( !. 
for the position. He remained

uxed 
"tone
two or three years, whorl lie wns recalled 
to Hartford by his father, which oc 
casioned the vacancy once- more. Weed 
ngain addressed the board, and at this 
date Dr. Ohapin, ono of the trustees, ef 
fected the contract by the terms of which 
ho now holds office, and which he has 
violated repeatedly.

During his term ot' otiine, lie has boon 
guilty of nmlfeiiNMiiee sulVifiont to make 
him an object of considerable interest for 
'«. grand jury. He has been arbitrary 
and dictatorial in 1m intercourse with 
thoan under his charge, as ho linn boon 
-iisulting to his patrons. In short, his 
conduct has been a repetition of that prac 
ticed by Wackfor.I Squeers, Esq., with 
"uch revisions and improvement thereon 
as have been gotten by experience and 
observation.

One of his first efforts was made in 
""fiance of all precedent and custom, nn 
order directing that all correspondence 
between inmates and friends must bo

SUHMITTKI) TO HIS (!ONSII>KRATION

the same could be received or

tlio matron, who treated the pupils with 
motherly kindness, and was much esteem 
ed by the residents of tlio town, resigned 
her position rather than endure the tyr 
anny to which she was subjected by 
Weed and Mrs. Hills, the assistant mat 
ron, with whom Weed was on terms of 
intimacy. Mrs. H. succeeded to Mrs. 
Jornell's position, and the latter is at 
present in charge of the female depart 
ment of the Ohio institute.

Mrs. Hills is said to bo not only in 
competent, but unmindful of the comfort 
of those under her charge, and neglectful 
of her duties. She is retained by the in- 
luenco of Weed, and upon an investiga 
tion will not bo able to show a clear 
record.

MK. VALENTINE,

ono of the best and most skillful teachers 
over employed at the institution, also 
resigned for causes similar to those which 
influenced Mrs. Cornell. Ho is now en 
gaged in the Indiana state institution.

Weed has been in the habit of punish 
ing the pupils by modus as varied an his 
brain, fertile in expedients of torture, as 
was able to suggest, by flogging them, 
confining them, denying them such in 
nocent amusements as tlio institution af 
forded, and Otherwise. Ono lad who 
failed to notice the movements of Woed 
as was expected was

HRITTALLY KNOCKED DOWN

and severely injured. The dumb waiter 
reaching from the basement, to an upper 
floor has been reconstructed to places of 
imprisonment. It is divided into com 
partments five feet square, excluding 
both air and light. Into these and also 
dark closets the boys are locked for some 
real or fancied violation of rules. Klog- 
giug is ulso ono of tlio Christian modes 
of compelling obedierv o to his mandates,
and it is often 
character. Ho

of the most unmerciful 
was also in the habit of

Wore 
mailed. Ono can readily imagine the
"poctaclo that would be presented had 
"lift outrageous regulation been enforced
 or any conniilorahlo length of time. 
With what, plcntmro bn would have 
perilled tho communication* addressed 
to a "Cobbey," or one from f.h.i "Ma 
ternal Aunt of a Urfiymnnm," or from 
the nif)thor-iri-l.a\v of one "Mobbs" ad 
vising that, iu consequence of 1m inat 
tention to duty, wild had given a double- 
bladod knife with a corkscrew in it to 
the missionaries for heathen Tim; prac 
tice was continued until

A M INf ATI-HE UHllELLIu.N 
was mixed that threatened secession, 
When it was modified, lint long lifter,
fragments of letters 
abroad wore found in

to inmates from 
tho wastn-baskef,,

which gave unmistakable evidence of tho 
existence of a coimor. This Caused a scene 
of confusion and disorder which was only 
quelled when tho participants were im 
mured in ono of tho closet*, and disciplin 
ed until they won- ready to shont/*rwjv. 
During the year 1871, Weed celebrated 
Washington's birthday nt tho institution 

a manner peculiar to his single ideas,
was the means of renewing the 

disorder that hail but, recently subside
Thirteen of tlio pupils formed n purpose ! »nd indignities were borne 
of imp.-nrhing him in come upproprmtn i units thereof in mleme uu 
Way, miggehtivo of their dissust of his oration was not to be c nisiisuggestive 
conduct. Upon

disgut 
learning of the con

Blimey, ho pummoned nn assemblage of 
nil the mule pupils, and, singling out 
thone whom he nuKpncted of tho "of- 
fenHp," demanded of them that they
should sign u paper and obey certain
rules, which was refused. When

wit;; announced, ho seized
their 

one of
them, named Murphy, al present a 
student at tho Mutes' college in Well 
ington, with intent to administer a flag- 
Elation. Murphy defended himself, un 
til overpowered by the combined efforts 
of Weed und tlio steward, named Wood- 
"ury, when he surrendered, nnd with 
the twelve remaining was locked up in 
separate cubby-holes, and fed on bread 
"-'id water for a season. Whilo in quod 
he endeavored to eoeroo them into sign- 
J'lg the paper, but was severally refused 
'jy all. One of those imprisoned was 
finally penniadcd to yield by his sister,

introducing ono of tho pupils into his 
sanctum by the hair on his head, und 
when ho had him there forced him to at 
tach bin signature to a confession ready 
prepared, which he exhibited to the board 
of trustees as justification for his conduct. 

When parents, relatives or friends visit 
the institution, they are treated in a man 
ner in violation of all tho rules of cour 
tesy and hospitality, as alwo contrary to 
the express rules of the institution. This 
is generally the CUM; with deaf and dumb 
visitors from abroad. Two deaf-mutes, 
formerly pupils, visited the institution 
and were insulted. A former pupil, 
named C. A. Carey, now a student at 
tho Mutes' college in Washington, was 
insulted nnd driven from tho establish 
ment by Woed without other reason than 
that W. suspected that ho WHS the cause 
of some dissatisfaction among the pupils, 
which wns unfounded. Another former 
pupil, named William Brophy, \>n.s oneo 

I protected from insult by tho teacher men- 
| tioned nbovo, P. S. Knglehardt. The 
pupils threatened

A 8ICCOND REnKLLION

if this practice was continued, and the 
fear of it for a time restrained Weed. A 
boy, while peeping out of his place of 
confinement and conversing with a com 
panion, wns attacked by Weed from tho 
rear. Ho wns rapped about tho head 
unmercifully, but us soon as he was able 
to recover nnd defend himself, Weed 
fled. One of the pupils, named llufus 
Hadloy, was imprisoned for eight days 
and dieted on broad and water for utter 
ing complaint at the criminal act of 
opening his letters by Weed. Tho wrongs

by the recip- 
until longer tol- 

msidered. Then' 
wixs no appeal for rodrtss that could bo 
made, and they wore committed to their 
own ingenuity to contrive means who?-e- 
by their hardships might be alleviated if 
not chocked. It' they published tb«ir 
grievdiiccn abroad, Weed imprisoned 
them as malefactor*, and in tho health 
deprivin:*, enervating utmosphuru of n 
closet they wen; dieted until repentance 
nnd ,-i, revocation of thoir allegations worn 
enforced. On the 18th of last December 
the cruelties, which had increased in va 
riety and extent, admonished many of 
them that unless they took measure,1) 
into thoir own hands, it was but nn iu- 
troductiou to

A MOUK 1IEAKTI.ESH

A few of the inmates mot together 
and, discusni.ig tho situation, determined 
upon H plan of notion. This small be 
ginning was augmented by accessions to 
their nuilm, until the "banditti" oomprc

bended about forty members, the greater 
number of pupils in attendance. They 
collected a great quantity of available 
material, such as clubs, bnll bats, stones, 
&c., for tho purpose of resisting tho ad 
vance of Weed and his underlings, when 
they retired to their respective dor 
mitories. When night set in they indi 
cated their existence by noises long and 
loud, for tho purpose of drawing tho en 
emy's fire, and wore not delayed in a 
realization of thoir wishes in that behalf. 
He camo up stairs nnd took in tho situa 
tion without remaining any considerable 
length of time. Appreciating the danger 
that might overtake a too critical investi 
gation, bo hurried back to his office as if 
pursued by the devil, and delegated to 
servants tlio power to investigate tho oc 
currence. Nothing came of it that night, 
but on the following morning he promised 
pardon to all who confessed, without re 
sults. About two days thereafter ho suc 
ceeded in wheedling tho names of six 
participants out of a poor, weak-minded 
pupil, and his heart burned with satisfac 
tion, which was diminished when he as 
certained that these six rebels had ad 
dressed a noto to one of the trustees 
named Aram, acquainting him with the 
facts. This alarmed him exceedingly, 
and lie expressed a willingness to pardon 
all, but when the pupils entered chapel 
soon after tho discovery, his mind had 
undergone a material change. Ho halted 
his file, and, summoning tho six ta take 
a conspicuous position, commissioned an 
aid to procure him a gad for tho

PURPOSE OF CHASTISEMENT.

This was obtained, and ono of tho guil 
ty, named O'Connell, directed to remove 
his superfluous garments, as the danger 
of his spoiling was to bo estopped by a 
liberal and literal application of tho rod. 
Ho obeyed the command, and Weed step- 
pod nimbly forward to do execution. tYt 
this about 40 boys stepped forward and 
prevented its accomplishment. Ho pro- 
en rrod assistance, and returned to the as 
sault, but was again repulsed in disorder. 
A third time ho attempted tho .flogging 
of O'Connoll, but ho was as often obliged 
to succumb to the force of numbers and 
circumstances with which he was mot. 
In this last encounter, notwithstanding 
tho beadle was assisted ift his attempt by 
five teachers, informally by those how- 
over, nnd Master Weed with a pistol, ho 
was ingloriously defeated and thorough 
ly pasted ns to his bend. Tho pupils 
having achieved victory, and secured tho 
possession of tho gad as a memorial, re 
tired friitn tlio sce»io, leaving the discom 
fited Bumble mourning the loss of his in 
fluence. Weed endeavored to tmsh the 
matter up, but one of tho hands employ 
ed at a neighboring mill, calling nt the 
institution on an errand, heard of the 
anarchy prevailing, reported it to his em 
ployer, who drove to Mr. Aram's, one of 
tho trustees, ami advised him; but to 
this the latter paid nn attention for three 
days. At the expiration of that time, it 
became noised about Delavan, and caus 
ing considerable excitement, Aram vis 
ited tho institution with a brother trustee 
and requested tho pupils to sign a paper 
agreeing to

KEEP TIIK AFFAIR QUIET,

nnd bo friendly with Wood, until :\ meet 
ing of tho full board, which would be 
coiivonod in a fortnight. Those who re 
fused to sign tho paper would bo expel 
led. Tho pupils accepted the alternative 
and expressed a willingness to retire. 
Finally all signed, tv.'o after having had 
a private interview with Weed, who 
thavgod them with being rinfc'eaders, and 

quiet reigned for two weeks, during 
which time a teacher named Schilling 
officiated in WeeilV stead. A mooting 
of tho board was duly held, all members 
except ono Thomas being present, but 
the pupils claim that at that mooting 
their defense was not listened to, and 
they woro unfairly treated. They exam 
ined Weed and all of the teachers, some 
of whom defended the action of the pu 
pils, and one or two of tlio inmates. At 
tho conclusion of tho mooting Dr. A. F. 
Ohapin, president of the board, and of 
Iksloit college, announced,

THK DECISION
decreeing the expulsion of llufus lladley, 
of Chicago, P. H. O'Connell. of West- 
field, Mo,, and Charles W. Scott, of 
Brotherstown, Wis. He also reprimand 
ed tho pupils and admonished them with 
tho toachors to honor and obey Weed. 
This unexpected denouement was not re 
vived with that applause it was antici 
pated would follow its promulgation. 
On the contrary, it caused intense excite 
ment, uaid a number of tho pupils advised 
the board that they would leave the in 
stitution if such measures were unforced. 
They were, howovor, restrained, and oon- 
sentnil to remain for the present. Tho 
thrco inmates expelled loft for their 
homes nt once, and tho institution has 
sustained a dnmugo not easily repaired 
in tho course pursued by tho trustees.

It is said that the institution is cur- 
riad on in tho interest of a religious sect 
of which Weed is a shining light, and 
in communion with Ohapin, both being 
exporters in tho Congregational church. 
Thia fact hus influenced the board hither 
to in their recommendations, and at pres- 
on<S controls the affairs of the institution 
wlmn opposed by those of an opposite re 
ligious belief. Weed, it in said, would

vcr have boon appointed but for tho 
fiv.M. that lie was a Congregntioimlist, and 
tho bonill aro severely censured for the 
lux inaniiorm which tho institution Uus 
boon managed for tho past ten years. 
When J. S. Officer died, tho board ap 
pointed Dr. Milligan,of the Pennsylvania 
institute,to fill tho vacancy. He wnsmuch 
osieomod and loved by nil the pupils and 
offi-etod sorno material improvements in 
the, organization and direction of affairs, 
but! being nn Episcopalian, ho WHS suf- 
forrd to remain for three years, and re 
futing to consort with Congrogationalists, 
or permit baked meats and preserves to 
bo contributed to Congregational festi 
vals, ho wns

t'HKOKF.D OFF THK PAY ROLL

and Ht>t nih ift, and he finally anchored «s 
toaclmr in the' Illinois institution. A 
Mr. Auulor uucceedcd Dr. Milligan, but

being a praying Methodist, he was 
bounced gnus eavmonie av.-l Mr. Stone, a 
youthful member of the church in which 
Dr. Chnpin and his colleagues worship, 
substituted. He tarried until Dr. Weed 
was brought from ancient Ohio, with a 
reputation for cruelty his official acts have 
confirmed, to teach unfortunates who are 
placed under his care.

Your correspondent conversed with n 
number of citizens residing in Delavan 
who ai'c of the opinion that the institu 
tion is.

WKAV1NU ITS WAY TO OUaCt'RITY.

Weed is said to be generally disliked by 
tlie inhabitants of Delavan. by his pupil" 
and thoir parents. They, ono and all, 
with scarcely nn exception, are of the 
opinion tiint the interests of the instit 
ution would bo promoted if Weed woiv 
to resign. This includes the opinion 
of Hon. John Do Wolf, Hon. Mr. Irish, 
Edward Topping. Esq., Mr. Barlow, 
Postmaster Melville, and others. In 
addition there should be a new board 
chosen. The present menbers nre old, 
infirm, and fail to appreciate the re 
quirements of their otllce. Their chief 
claim for consideration is their adhesion 
to the Congregational synod, and they 
run the institution under tho wishes of 
tho church. Give us a new board and n 
competent priucijml, and tho wishes of 
all who desire tho institution's success 
will bo consulted. S.

Orogoa Kotos-

Mit. EDITOR: The Deaf-Mutes'JOUR 
NAL comes hero regularly, much to our 
satisfaction, and looks as bright in its new 
suit as is its reputation among tho intel 
ligent deaf-mutes of the world. A few 
items and scattering thoughts from thi.° 
institution may interest some of the deaf- 
muto readers of your paper, henco T will 
send you the folio wing items :

In common with the public school-in 
this town, tho Deaf-Muto School had a 
vacation from the 18th of December to 
tho fith of January last. On Christmas

and 
day

day our pupils had a tip-top dinner 
a good time in tho evening. Tho 
was spent in the many ways of amuse 
ment, and all had n merry Christmas.

Mrs. Com W. Smith would like to 
know the whereabouts of Mrs. John 
Lake, whose maiden name was A. E. 
Thorn, HO that she can correspond with 
her.

Some of our most advanced pupils 
formed a new society called the Tem 
perance Mute Society, and each member 
wears a silver pin ns a badge of mem 
bership.

A friend of mine recently informed 
me that a v oil educated deaf-mute, whose 
name I had better withhold, traveled as 
au agout in this State for tho J)e«f-Mitfc 
(jfa-zette. though he know it had long been 
deceased, and outwitted his rubscribers 
to tho extent of several hundred dollars, 
after which he secretly took his departure.

Prof. Smith was confined to his bed 
by bilious fever, but he is now better, and 
will resume teaching to-morrow. Ho 
has a garden of O.1, acres nnd hat- 
planted 29 fruit trees.

Three days ago was the' coldest nnd
worst day known in this State since its 
settlement The thermometer was 12° 
bolow aero, nnd'th* wind blew Imrd nil 
day with a fine snow which was beating 
and driving into our house. Prof. Smith 
had tlio mibfortune to lose some of his 
chickens by freezing.

A JnpimoKo 'boy was sent by the gov 
ernment to this institution to learn tho 
sign Lingua;**1 , in order to teach the 
Japanese aiHicted like ourselves. Ho is 
a handsome, stylish, companionable young 
man, n fellow of pleasing address and 
makes n favorable impression on ninny 
of our pupils, who have formed his ac 
quaintance. Ho is indeed 
with the fortunate few who nr« f«vorod 
with his company. He is remarkable 
for his quickness in learning our signs, 
and boards nt Rev. Mr. Knight's house.

GflLLEHMO.

Oregon, Jan. 25th, 1875.

MADRID, Feb. 12. King Alfonso has 
arrived at Vnllodalia, capital of the 
province of that niiiiio.

The Bank of Spain has advanced the 
grant $100,000,000 reals.

A decree has been issued calling out 
70,000 men for military service, 15,000 
of whom are to be sent to Cuba.

Marshal Serrano will pay homage to 
King Alfonso to-morrow.

OuDENsnuRa, Feb. 15.—Thermometer 
this u»rning indicated 18° below zero.

NKW YoiiK, Feb. 15. Gold closed 
14g.

BOSTON, Fob. 15r --Revenue Cutter 
Gallatin arrived yesterday from Province- 
town, win-re she lias boon engaged for 
the past 3 days assisting a fleet of thirty 
or more ice bound vessels. The Gallutin 
brought up four men rescued from the 
schooner John Brumnere from Florida 
for Boston, which was caught in tho ice 
and stranded. The men were badly 
frozen, and amputation of their feet and 
hands will be necessary. In two cases 
they were sent to the Marine Hospital 
tor treatment.

WATERTOW.N, Feb. 15. At 11:15 a. 
in., the road was open between Antwerp 
and Heuvolton ; only two miles to shovel 
between Ogdensburg and Heuvelton. 
The plow from the north is now one 
mile north of Philadelphia. It will have 
to bo shoveled from there to Evan's 
Mills, then the road will be open from 
Watertown to Ogdensburg. Think we 
will 1)0 able to get the train through on 
Tuesday, if the weather is fair, to Og- 
lonsburg. The road on the south is 
about the same, there are miles and miles 
to be shoveled yet, and it will probably 
take two days. The train which left 
Rome Saturday got as far as Taberg, 
and returned to Rome. Last night they 
started out again. The plow Jthnt left 
Watertown Friday morning got within 
two miles of Adams Centre Saturday 
night. Tho party which left Watertown 
got off into the ditch two miles north of 
Watertown. The party which left Og 
densburg got two miles and a half south. 
The party which left Delvalb Junction
Friday got to Rensselaer Falls Saturday 
night.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. Tho Secreta 
ry of War has ordered the Adjutant Gen 
eral to send telegrams to the command 
ing generals intheDepartmentof Dakota, 
the Platte, and tho Missouri, instructing 
them to carry out the directions of the 
recent general order, providing for fur 
nishing supplies to the sufferers by the 
grasshopper ravages with tho utmost 
despatch. The Quartermaster General 
and Commissary General are to telegraph 
the officers of their departments to the 
same effect.

KINGSTON, ONT., Feb. 15. Bishop 
Horan, late Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Kingston, died this morning in this city.

NEW YORK, Fob. lb.— There is a re 
port which is gaining  jrouml every day, 
to tho effect that one of the jurors in the 
Tilton-Beecher scandal will soon conclude 
tho proceedings by oftering a surgeon's 
certificate in which it will be stated that 
to remain on duty will bo to die of pul 
monary disease. The trial will abruptly 
close with tho withdrawal of the deli- 
catejuror an;l there will be no attempt 
to iwive it. There :iiv a thousand ver 
sions of this ii>|>ort, and oddly enough 
both sides ngi-e« in circulating it.

The following is tlio condition of the 
R. W. and O. R. R, : Road open from 
Rome to Richlund except three miles 
between West Canulou and Williams- 
town, mid one half mile between Kosoag 
and Albion. Road open from Water- 
town to Adams Oeiy.ro, and Watertown 
to Ogdensburg. Road will be open to 
day.

NEW Yoiuv, Feb. 10. Rufus Hatch, 
Mannger Pacific Mail Co., has desired 
company's attorney to take steps to re- 

favorite j cover from Erwin moneys he has sworn 
to have received from Stockwell, and dis 
bursed for subsidy purposes.

NKW YORK, Feb. 15.   A fire occurred 
'!\vly this morning in the tenement house

BUT THE PATRONS OF THE 
THAT A PAPER OF ITS

ALWAYS BE PRETTY MIJCH AS 
CHOOSE TO MAKE IT

2TSWS BY

(Earl D. Soule, the popular operator 
of the nonunion Telegraph,has furnished 
us with the following items of news. 
Such kindness in a time like this cannot 
bo too highly appreciated.  ED.] 

. NEW YORK, Feb. 12. At Babylon, 
L. 1., yesterday morning, a pigeon match 
for $ 1,100", between Richard Peters and 
Louis Suyder, of Phil., was won by Pe 
tors, killed 25, missed LT> ; Snvdcr kill 
ed 22, missed 28.

HARTFORD, Feb. 12.---Fire this morn 
ing, three o'clock, ewcpt important mer 
cantile blocks on corner Main and Tem 
ple streets. Loss $230,000.

WASHINUTON, Fob. 12. -Mr. (Jonklin, 
of Now York, in the Senate, rojwrtcd 
from iudic-'.nry committee u bill to fix the 
salaries of District. Judges of th«- IT. S.. 
for tlio Northern twid Southern Districts 
of New York, passed. It provides) that 
tho salaries of those judges shall 'bo 
$6,000 per annum, from and after April
i, I87r».

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. A New 
Hampshire, paper reports that Mr, Pike, 
member of Congress from that State, had 
stated that, in conversation with him, the 
President had said : The idea of rmuring 
for a third term had never entered my 
mind ; a man who would not get enough 
of the presidency in two twins must be 
a different man from any who h«8 over 
had it. Mr. Pike was askcil this even 
ing whether this report was tr»^»\ He 
see mod annoyed and frightened, and said 
ho had not seen tho report and positively 
declined to say anything on the subject.

NKW YoRKJFeb. 1 H.»-Thetrialof Tilton 
vs. Beecher suffered an interruption yes 
terday. Tho ice in East River prevent 
ed regular trips of ferry boats from Ful 
ton St. to Brooklyn. Ono jurymnn, Mr. 
Taylor, and three of tho counsel fnr the 
defence wore prevented from crow ling in 
time to attend the regular opening of 
the court. A postponement of tin) trial 
was therefore miulc until Monday, lit 
eleven o'clock.

No. 027 East Ninth St.. by which Mrs. 
Wells and her child four years of age 
were burned to death. Tho family livec 
on tho top floor ; the husband and sev 
eral children woro rescued by the fire 
men with ladders, but the wife and out 
child could not IKS reached. Tho fire 
escape was nearly rendered useless, anc 
the inmates of the house were nearly 
all taken out on firemen's ladders in tho 
condition in which they left their beds.

NEW YORK Feb. 15. Washington 
despatch says second IxMiisiana Commit 
ton are equally divided. Hoar and Fr; 
disposed to favor the recognition of Kel 
logg, and endorse the action of returnin] 
board.
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The Journal for 1875,
Vhile adhering to its policy of the part, will seek to 10 JUOTBMI »»<i otUiM ii» i 
reader will receive the full benefit of them.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Wo are always on tho lookout for loinething new, 
and for everything interesting. We shall endeavor 
to have every Institution and School for the deaf 
represented in our columnu, and we invite corres 
pondence and contributions from every part of the 
globe. Newspaper clipping:;, Av., are always welcome, 
and will bo gratefully acknowledged.
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FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.
OUR FORKIUN DEPARTMENT will be nn<l*r U>« .aitorUl cUiy* of

HENRY WINTER SYLE, A. M,
Who ne«di no introduction to our rwwlxrs.

HI8 NAME IS A SUFFICIENT GU-VRANTKK THAT THK 
WJXL BE COMPLETE AND RELIABLE.

Last Sunday evening, there was a con 
cort of the Methodist Sunday School n 
tho church in this place. Swiging, reci 
tutions and dialogues were tho order 
the evening.

Mrs. Nutting, having regained her 
health, resumes her position ns teacher 
to-day. Miss Norton returns to the 
branch school.

During the pastwook we have hudvthc 
coldest weather of the season.

Ludington & Brown ;iro now selling 
goods at cost, und will continue to do so 
till April next. They wish to get rid of 
the old stock so as to begin anew.

Last Tuesday evening, wo hud the 
plo-usuro of looking upon the Mexico 
Grange. Those sturdy sons of toil of 
the grand old to.vn of Mexicc, are not a 
i.Us.4 of men to be lau-hed down, ridi 
culed down, threatened down, 01 poohed 
down. They perfectly undot stand what 
they nro about,' and they ai-o not nfnxid 
to stand up iu the dignity of their farm 
er manhood, and assert thoir principles. 
In one short visit with them wo came to 
the .conclusion that the town of Mexico 
had great iens<m (o be proud of its

Postage Free.
Subscribers for the JOURNAL have no Postage to pay.

We shall pay the postage on «vory p»ji T th*t we mail. 
>>«• not iacrcMe the price of Uxe P*P*t;

Mrauku ttwi

AGENTS.
Wo want agents in every nvnilnblo locality. AU r*Uftbl« man Mtiog u our »g«nU wil
U>rt>t»in, »s eommi-viiou, «uvn(j/-ii« etnt* on every suWriptkm ihtey obtMn. Those who vrUh to
serve will please communicate with IM »t once.

ODD.
1' 8, 1875.

i --F»rnierhheivabou(h haje commenced 
I plowing   snow.

TEEMS.
On? Oepy ono r«&r, in o&vanoo,
Clnbi of t«u,
One copy, six month*, in &&v»ae«,

 1 BO
1 36

75
These prices are invariable, 

registered letter.
Remit by draft, post office mooay order, or

Addre«B 
DEAf-MUTES1 JOURNAL,

M«*i*o, Cfewvgo Co., N. Y.



i y,
Hour by hour, and day by day, 
Yean are flying fact away, 
Marking in their change sublime 
Heart th&Iw in tbfc puke of Time.

Hiring planets, getting nuns, 
HoundfShtwninK, waning moon», 
Each t£*BKh recorded here, 
Measure* out the coming year.

Holy SafcMth* In their flight fHT 
Link thejre«ka in chain* of light j 
Month by month in order due, 
Glide* ffietong procession through.

Storm j^BSrch and wild September, 
Fiery f*+n «r»y November, 
Winte^f SSld and Summer's prime   
Milestone* in the path of Time,   
All to thoughtless mortals cry, 
AM the year in rolling by, 
"Great Eternity draws nigh !"

About BabiB0.

A great many curious things happen 
to babies in this round world of ours, 
that readers in general probably never 
hear of. One thing is   planting them. 
This is done by dark-skinned women of
Guinea, and
sounds. T!
ground, st:i
the warrn H . >
in place, as
iMep* bim out of uuHciiief, and he can
play in the sand while hi» mother works.
All day long he stays in his odd crib, and

isn't half so dreadful as it 
r digs a hole in the 
in it, and then packs 

keop him 
bush. It

Jfftct* and Fancies.
T"

 A tea set   the Chinese.

  Twisted hemp cures felons.

 Something about milk   water. 

Light wines may make a heavy
head. 

  The

at
w

,.  sj,e 
out.

o her
"iito 

back. 
b<: i

wit k. her 
\f?l»n this agri- 

to carry l>aby 
a chair, which 

If it is some 
neatly 

 ,fc-

rii. ?3. A f 
ing .... ._. .- ... ...-. 'i '. If yoi:
cy a crib of sand for a baby, what do you

key to an uncertain gait  

 Collectors know when their work is 
dun.

 The love of which men tiny in with 
women an eternal truth.

 A dog 28 years old died in New 
Milford, Conn., last week.

 A California man pounded his wife, 
was fined $90, and he sold her dress to 
pay the fine.

 It has been cold enough in Kansas 
to freeze whiskey, and some of the 
drunkards there have become solid men.

 Pain is the father of Wisdom  
Love, her mother.

 The virtue of prosperity is temper 
ance, the virtue of adversity is fortitude.

 The silence of a person who loves 
to praise ia a censure sufficiently severe.

j nl way s wrong; a clock 
II, 'i at all is^lght twice in 
the twenty-ibur hours.

 Th6 reason why Pagans are no far 
tehind-hund in the march of civilization, 
Mt because they are such idol people.

 A nan'* flattery, to be really good, 
ought- not ouly to be aa keen as his 
sword, but as poli*h>-d.

 The best of all good things in a good 
j example, for it is the maker and multi- 
! pi icr at good.

To become an able man in any pro 
fession whatever, three things are neces-

HOLBEOOK'S
Family Liniment,
A Sure and Speedy Cure for

Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Influenza, Asth 
ma, Sore Throat, Toothache, Headache, 

Chilblains, Sprains, Cute, Uruises, 
Bites or Stings of Insects, Sore 

ness or Pains in the Limbs, 
Feet and Joints, Pleurisy or 
Pains in the Side, or Pains 

of any Kind.

think of a big shoe
make it eouifortablf- '

The droll little La

><f..,i -u/ith moss to 

unwilc their ba
bies in that way. The shoe is large, of 
course, and made of reindeer «kin. It 
comes up high at thc back, like the slip- 
pur we wear now-a-days, and is turned 
np at the toes. The rno«8 with which it 
is stuffed is thc famous reindeer" moss, 
 oft and white; and thc odd little black- 
eyed baby looks very comfortable, bang 
ing from a tree or slung across its moth 
er* back. Perhaps this baby who lives 
in a shoe isno more comical than the ba 
by who lives in a fur bag   -another so 
ber little black eyed baby, away on in 
the shivery Esqnimanx hut*. Besides

» like HO' 
sti,   . ..gout in*,; 
 world.

Yon may have M
or papoose, bound flat to a board poor 
little crattnre! One tribe  the Flathead*, 
iTUtke a rnde sort of a box of bark, or wil

baby "little 
blank-

low-work, *nd wrap tlie 
wan" »1i«-y call him in a

'et,. • ' • -

tl,' )W has a broad 
b'i »o make him a 
Flathead.

Evert the Russian mother cradles her 
baby on a square board, hung from the 
wall, by strings from each corner, like 
the pan in a balance.

In India, the funny little black babies 
either Bit on their mothers'hij*, and hold 
on by clasping their hands over their 
nhoulders, or they take airy rides in a 
basket on their heads. These babies are 
elegantly dressed in armlets, bracelets, 
anklet*, and leglets (if one might make

sary nature, »tudy and practice.

 Positive decision in youth upon 
things which experience only can teach, 
is the very credential of vain imperti 
nence.

 Fortune has beon considered the 
guardian divinity of fools ; and »he is 
certainly very kind in helping those who 
cannot help thenw.lves.

 The man who m kind and polite to 
his rnother-in-law ha« reached Vicksburg, 
and in an object of general curiosity to 
the people there.

 There are some who write, talk and 
think BO much about vice and virtue, 
that they have no tpae to practice cither 

•.'t or the other.

" *r.t«ka R*li(!f Society urn 
i be feeding and clothing 

lii,0(*0 im-n, women and children in the 
the Indian baby, j grasshopper dixtrict.

/a. are you growing taller all the 
tiriv ; -'No, rny child; why do you 
ask V " 'Cause the top of your head is

HOLBEOOK'S Family LINIMENT
Should be lined internally for Cough*, Cold*, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Diptheria, Colic, Crampa, 
Atithma, Influenza, 8oreneB» of f'h'«t or Lungi), 
Sore 'Oiroat, Qninzy, Plurifly or PainH in tlie 
Side, &c., &c.

Holbrook's Family Liniment
Should be u»ed externally for Khenmatimn, 
Sprainw, Burns or Scaldx, BruineH, Biteo or 
Stinm of Insectx, ('hi]blainn, Cuts, Painn, in 
the Limb*, Feet and Joint*, Neuralgia, To</th- 
aohe, &o., &c.

Holbrook's Family Liniment.
Kxcelx all other Remedied in the (,'nre of the 
following l>i»ea(«-H in HoraeH and Cattle : Cut*, 
BruiVn, (,'ollar lioiU, (Jalla of all kindo, Spav- 
in». both blood and bone, Sprairw, I>aniene»», 
C;»k»Mi Udder, Inflammation, and healing of 
Sores and Wound* from any caiiHu.

Holbrook's Family Liniment
In a positive Specific and relieve* local Pain 
mor" promptly thsn any ot.her Medicine in line. 
'!  ' »itiy reocivwl which 
p- t beyond a doubt.

t_ ; . .,:.:.., :.,-.. iiave a bottle of Hol 
brook's Family j.iniment at hand, in cane of 
sickncHH or accident.
KT C'all on your Druggist and get a bottle of'C» 

*firHoll>rook'H Family Liniment."**
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Prepare<l Iry S. K. HOMJUOOK, No. 20 
North Watr Street, Ogdenslrarg, to whom all 
orders should be addressed.

Duggists can be suj)j)]icd by JOHN 
C. TAYLOU, Mexico, N. Y. 14-ly

DENT1STKY.

J, A. MEAD, Dentist,
Office on Jefferson Street, over the Post Office, 

Mexico, Oswego Co., N. Y. Work executed in 
all In-anches of the profession in the best and 
most approved manner.appro
tered if required. Prices reasonable 
faction guaranteed.

Anaesthetics adrninis- 
and satis-

DR. J. A. MBAD.

1866. H. H. Dobson, 1875.
DENTIST,

Office over H. O. Peck's ntorc, MKXICO, N. Y. 
Teeth carefully filled with the best material)). 

Artificial Teeth inserted with all the practical 
improvements I'ricen will be made natiniacto- 
ry. Teeth extracted without pain when re 
quired. All work warranted. 10

THE

Engine Washer.
Having u«ed the Kngine Washer, we can »ay 

truly thatitaffordHmorehelpon wanning day than 
any other machine we have known. Its advan 
tage over every other machine is, that it in 
HE J/K- WO KKINU. A woman ban only to wet 
her clothes, and lay them in the lioilcr on the 
engine, and the steam dons the nibbing and boil 
ing.

IT
What it Saves:

SAVES TIME. 
SAVES LABOR- 
SAVES WOOD. 
SAVES SOAP. 
SAVES Wearof Clothing

MKH. J. T. ,
MRS. M.K TRTHH, 
MKH. J/KWIHMIIJ,KK, 
MKH. DK. KUNDKU,, 
MKH. .f. M. HOOIJ, 
MRS. JOHN BKKKY, 
MKH. H. K. OliVIM,
MKH. i). HOLMKH.

Order* can be left at J',. S. Htone & Oo'a Hard 
ware Htorc, Mexico, N. Y.

Mexico, Jan. 19, 1875. 12

\O THE PUBLIC.CALDWELL'S -

WINE and IRON Bitters
VOU THE f'UKK OK

Dyspesia, Indigestion, Kidney 
Diseases,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
G EN EK A L PKOHTRA TION.

As a Morning Appetizer,;STAPLE AND FANCY
THKY HAVE NO RIVAL.

T
THOMAS HENDERSON,

Lato of the firm of It. UORDON & CO., of 
Oswego, has opened a

! New anesn'u ive Line oi

t absolutely p'lrifio-i the blood. It dp'je'lily cor 
rect* all morbid change* in the Mood. It p«r-
f" ' " ion, renderirijf it natural and easy. 
I' thoH<: olof{» upon pleasure which

| P-   . .'>in. It improves th<: appetite, and
removea all disagreeable feeling after eating-

Dry Goods
AND

THE DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL.

FOR THE

The Journal for 1875,
_  ami ut.ilizu its resources that theWhile adhering to iU policy of the past, will seek t 

reader will receive thc full benefit of them.

MADE

WILL
DEPARTMENT 

EVERY

COMPLETE 
AS

POSSIBLE
BUT THE PATRONS OF THE rATFPV A T MuyT HKMKMUKR 

THAT A PAPEU OF ITS »j U U J'llN AlJ AIM WILL
ALWAYS BE PRETTY MUCH AS 

CIIOOSE TO MAKE IT
THEY

PRTC;K, ONK DOLLAR PKR BOTTLK. ; NOTIONS of all Descriptions, at

poking through your hair."

- Mr. David Greeley, a relative of the 
late Sage of Chappaqua, and a prominent 
citizen, died recently in IOWH, having 
completed hi* four score years.

 A .Scotch divine recently praying, 
said : "O Lord, give unto us neither pov- j 
erty nor riches," and pausing solemnly a | 
moment, he added, "especially poverty." i

CALDWELL'S COUGH CURE
Kor f'ou|<hH, Cold**, Croup, &r.

Caldwell'sMagrieticChloroloid,
An internal and external remedy.

GALDWELL'S

Lily Balm,
TOT! IWAi;TlPYTlS(! THK

COM FLEXION!
REMOVING

Freckles, Eruptions, Sunburn,
JJ.O'ifTriTi < .--! .% Tan

No, 3 Hungerford Block, 
Oswego,

EAST END OF LoWKK BRIDGE,

I would respectfully invite hi* friend* and the 
puhhc in general, to

i Call & Examine his Qoods

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ<iQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ<QQW1QQQ CORRESPONDENCE. Qf|f
Wo lire always on tho lookout for something new, QQQ 
and for everything interesting. Wo shall endeavor 
to havo every Institution and Suliool for the deaf 
represented in our columns, and we- invito corres 
pondence and contributions from every part of tho 
globe. Newspaper clipping*,ikc.,aro always welcome, 
arid will bo gratefully acknowledged.

QQQQQ
gyy 

Q
Q 

QQQ

Q

Q
QQQ
QQQQ
QQQQQQ
QQQQQQQ*

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQgQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ<

QQQQQQ

I Uh,and i
i tin^e arid n j*arl i lustre to th':

&C.
novetheM*m- 
':ncy

an
Deed many
jewilrr.

iwy wnnr r.a
. t

much

 An advertisement for n dry-goods 
clerk reads : "Wanted, a young man to 
be partly out-doors and partly behind the 
counter." It doesn't specify what part 
of the young man i» to be out-doorg.

_"Well how do you get along ?' in- 1 It ww>t«inK no pobon. It i* the Jwrt and chn»p- 
. ' . i 11 i   ''' ' '" '' ' '' ' "vcr offered to the trtiblif. Kill! 

quired a country landlord, one rainy,;, label of each bottle, Price, SO 
morning, of » guest whom h<; had put in ] 
a. top-floor room, under a leaky roof.' 
"Oh, swimmingly," was the reply.

a roxeate 
complexion.

ftuiong U»fc \**jr. .
cnwlled in a bag on t ,.her s back, Si)k in j,<rance and Italy."
wn»4 jtornetimes* they are ti<Kt to the backs
of older children, who go about aa  The 1«M report put* the areaoflndw,
tboagh they hwJ no such load. Many j"n'3er B" f -.wtratjon, at 943,810
poor Cliinese live in lx>at«oii the river, i»quat« nwi- . • «» population at 193,-
and the baby that comes to such a family ill 1,91 7. Of inhabited houses it i» esti-
i« tied by a ' ,«  to the ma*t. It j ma^1 tLat therc are S7 > } 18> G<j3-
ia long en }'-i the child creep j   A beautiful inscription, it is said,
around, but not long enough, to l*t him j ,nay \M found in tin Italian •••
fall overboard. Ther" i« anot.h»r en- Here )k-8 EsU;lla, who tr;
riow* cu»k>i; ;- i large fortune to lioaven in acts oi' ciiar-
vail in sow t , - -s, | jty, and has gone thither to enioy it.
it is not buried as other people are; it is i _, ,. . . - .. , .
thrown out earelesslv, and ernckers are \ -^itical economy w practiced in
fired off at the door." Here and there at N«w Harnpsh.re by rentmg out the bas«-

the corners of the streets, charitable peo-
pi*! build small boaaeK, with openiug.-i to
dr'. ' ' ' ' . '"< a in, atid

W. ('. OAT/PWELL.
Propriwlor »n<l Manufacturer, Medina, N. V. 

I For Hale by
The Chamber of Commerce of Lyons! JOH"N" f}. TAYL 

! a prize of 1/5,000 franceg for ; T)eaier in I > 
-ay, written in French, on the I 46-iy 

"Comparative Htate of the Cultivation of j

o
Me

r)re
N. Y.

Ac

n A in
HENEWER

ihe pojit

State Iloum; 
to the janitor of the building,
ment of the State Iloum; ax a hennery

who in

oi thin valuable Hair I'reparntioii, 
which is duo to merit alone. We cnn 

our old patrons that it in kept

Ifavinj; had many yearn experience in 
I>ry Go<xl« in the city, urid uudenitandiiig the 
widhcH of thc citiswn«, he f<;elnconfid«ntthat the

QUALITY OF HIS GOODS 
THE STYLES AND PATTERNS, 

AND THE PRICES

Will please any and all who may favor him with 
their patronage. 40

A Secret Exposed!

!Shout the Glad Tidings

I
Tell your friemto an<l neighlxira that

STONE, ROBINSON & CO,

Are now rea/ly to *hr/w them one the lftr(fe»t and 
most f,Tiipl';tc Htockv »i

CLOTHS and CLOTHING

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.
OUK FOREWN DEPARTMENT will b« umfer tho editorial ohaiye of

HENRY WINTER SYLE, A, M,,
Who need* no introduction to our readers. 

HIS NAME IS A 8UKFFCTKNT OtJAKANTKK THAT THK 
WILL HE COMPLETE AND RKUAULK.

fu] , high Klsiiidard; cud it K

now doing a lively business in the jxml-

tlu.

| T.- ar.j a man in Mis 
souri b_. ; tj tar and feather 
him; but he replied : "Come on with 
your old t»r; I've been there »ir time* 
and I've got a receipt, for washing ;

Mine, in Morri* county, N. J.,
;Uchard 
lost by

try line.

j  /. in whosehomw waarepair- 
'ing w(:.. . ... uy Vi see how tbe job was
getting on, an^l ob.serring a quantity of
nails lying about, said to the caqxjnter, 

; "Why 'Jon't you take care of these nails I
"" '" ' ' •• \v IHJ lost." "No fear of 

f?ply ; "you'll find them
all in, Uie bill S"

 A short time since, a quarrel oc 
curred between a man and a woman on 
the third floor of a house in Para. Made

U the only reliable and perfected prep 
aration for restoring GRAY OH FADICD 
HAIK to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp. 
by its use, becomes whit* 1 find clean. 
It removes all enu ' 
and, by its tonic ( 
the hair from falling </ui, 

nn'1 noTtwhcn tho

lit to iVfexi^o, nnil at priocn that will 
working inai.'x heart, who known 

i xavci] H a dollar eame'l. We b«g
': : - '   ":at through the 

by the publi' 1 , 
riled their t"H- 

iiduiicu, i.uil it

Low Prices

J' ' ' ';»  am 
t4   0 . -'-c» the 
capillary glands to their normal vigor 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. It is the rno*t 
economical HAIU L)BE«SI\« ever used

and furious by something the man said f/j her, ! a« it requires fewer application*,
is'jvenU otJjer near'{j,e Wornan threw o[w^ri the window «i

1 out. Th<:r<;wasa hard wind bl<
the hair a Htilen<\i 

A. A. Hnv««,
lendid, glossy 

MVD..

MS, a court room.

Jti-..
coat t
gratify ;
by answering ,liifrl iut/errogaiory.

' Tl.t
<rf»n of her skirts, sustained her wi;i^' 

;i» to let her gently down into t 
.-[i snow, and she called a cab and dro,

-Helivra in Bbinebeck now 108* . p . , ( ,, Ig MfoHTr. 
......f ..,.,. 4i.«.,..i«. a needle at arm's "K MllV 1 |' III.! 1,.,.,.:.. ,.. .,,,  

  oah when a boy 
i'haraoh, .
(',. W. to

, little «ii«ry eutUsr, ' wu" '- ' ' . " 
' r every mt»t«.

•d for excellent quaiity ; -'  
ler it the BEST I'UKV&U/.'. 

for its intended pnqK>Hc:<."
Sohl by all Drugglttt, nnil T)«alen in Mni; 

Vrioo One Dollar.

Bucking-ham's 0
FOB THE WITr--- .

A

~A 
l«lo rAoiaatlr replwl to .  - 

' : "lJu \
ffatf ».-

llai jptt M. th* |MUt«nt«

Only

. 
.Tack)fmvill«, Illin

;, . "The~Be»t Bargain* in Picture 
ar"J -FramfM, of all sizes, at Real*' Pho 

1 or tograph Oallery. Can have them within 
'. an hour. 1 2-4w.

tOO !.

-i wi
ere, we have prep.ircd thj« (!y<-, 
preparation; winch will < •' •• - ' -- 
effectually acccmplish t . 
is easily ap- |: -  -' • ->\ pr»n<>' <• , 
which win rub nor v;
Sold l,y Price

-h <-fl 
Fifty

Manufactured*/ R. p. HALL & CO.,
KM,

Square Dealing

C»n r«t»in their custoui wcuhall endeavor to do 
no. In

English Coatings, Broadcloths. 
n. J re Cassimers, &c.

we h*v« » (/ <,'«! msortnwrtit, and have uncurwJ
H. ' ' " ' ""I: RILKY in the
' , wh'* ha» work'"d

'.y trade, and wi£li
<:nt hd|> wt; »r« prupartxi t</ niakr

if- '" the latwit and iriont approved
tjfii- '» ti.« ;trt, and fpiarant^e fit* «very time.

No more going to O»wcgi, or Hyra<rmne to buy

Ready-Made Clothing

'or we have totight a full line, and cut tell It M 
;he»p for ca»h ON you can Imy there. So »»ve
rotir time and money and buy at home. Our
 took of

DliY GOODS

Postage Free.
Subscribers foi- tho JOURNAL havo no Postage to pay.

W« .hull pay th« pout»if« on t very t.aixi
Thft Jw

pajwr that wo mail.
i not imreose tho jirico >»f the \m\w\

it remains the name.

AGENTS.
We want agents in every available locality. A!) reliable men a-Hin^ a» our a^unU will bo allowed 
to retain,M coriimimioii, twenty-foe cents on every milMoription th*y obtain, Tho»o who wish t< 
»erve will plca»« coinmunlcato with us at once, '

Mexico,

( 'all and t)«e 
mean, and 

.,,, ., . .. . ... ... i/lace.
HTONK, MjhlXHOti, ft CO. 

VJ, 1874.

TERMS,
Copy on* raar, in advance, 

OluTsa of ten, - . 
One copy, six months, la alvanco,

Remit by draft, punt <

81 60

1 23

Thewj prices aro invariable. 
regirtered letter. -

i money order, cr

DEAF-M UTKS' .H) U UNA L,
Mexico, Oiwego Co., N. Y.

I):-. J. Wnllior's California Yin- 
( gar IlitJ.crs iuo a imvely Vegetablo 
pivpuriition, inudo chiclly from the na 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
tl-o Sierra Ncvadsi mountains of Califor 
nia, tho inodiclnal jiroportics of which 
arc extracted therefrom without Uio uso 
of Alcohol. Tlio (jtication is almost 
dally asked, "What is tho caiibo of tho 
unparalleled surecas of VJNKOAII Hrr- 
THiisf" Our answer ia, that they ruinovo 
llic cause of disease, and tho patient re- 
covers his health. They aro tho groat 
blood purifier and a, ]ifc-tfivmo; principle, 
a perfect Uonovator and Invigorator 
of tho Pj-Htcin. Never before in the 
history of llio world has a itiodicino boon 
compoiiiitlod ]i'>ss(!«sinp; tho remarkable 
qnnlitinn of VixnoAttHriTKiis in hnaliiifr tho 
sick of ovory disniiKo imui \* lioii1 to. Thoy 
aro n ti"ntlo l'\irpiliv<) HM well as u, Tonic, 
rolioving (.'onpostidn m 1 Inllainiiiation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases

The properties of !>"  'WAUCEJI'S
ViNE04Ri!rrrKi!s lira Aporioiit, Dinphorotio, 
Cftrminativo, Nntvilidiw, Ln>.ative, Dinrotiu, 
go.dativo, Conntor-Tn-iluiit Sudorific, Altera 
tive, and Anti-liilioiiK.

(Jratefnl ThoiiH:iu<ls proclaim Vi;; 
FMAU IliTTKiis tho most wonderful In- 
viftorant that evor rustuinnd tho pinkiiij; 
KyiitPin.

No Person eaii talco theseJtiiters
according to directions, and remain Ion;,' 
unwell, provided their bones are not de 
stroyed, by mineral poison or other 
moans, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter 
mittent Fevers, which are BO preva 
lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers 
throughout tho United .States, especially 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan 
sas, Hod, Colorado. Braxos, Uio Qramie, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho- 
anokc, James, and many othors, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
cntiro country (luring tho Hummer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during soa- 
r.ons of unusual heat and dryness, aro 
invariably accompanied by extensive de 
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow 
erful influence- upon theso various or 
gans, is essentially necessary. Thoro 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
DR. J. WALKBH'S VINKOAU Hrrrnus, 
as they will speedily remove tho dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
boweln aro loaded, at tho namo timo 
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of tho digestive oifjans.

Fortify tho body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINT.OAH 
UriTKits. Js'o epidemic, can talio hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head 
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Client, Tlir^inpss, Hour 
KructatioiiB of tho Stomach, Mad Tasto 
In tho Mouth, Hilious Attacks, I'alpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid 
neys, and a hundn;d other painful symp 
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
Onp bottle will prove a bettor guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, win to
BwollingH, IJlcorn, Erynipolns, Swelled Nock, 
(loitro, Scrofulous Inllammationfi, Indolent 
liillainiiiatioiiH, Mnruurinl AdectioiiN, Old 
SnrcK, Kniptioim of tho Skin, Soro Kyos, ot.o. 
In thoso, UH in all other coiir.titutioual Din- 
eascR, WALKKR'S VINKOAB BITTKHS havo 
shown their groat curativo powore ia tho 
most, olinliiiato anil iutrnctahlo cane,).

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Hilious, Remit*
tent mid Intermittent Fovort, Diseases of 
tho Blood, Liver, Kidnoys mid Dladder, 
Uiosn UittcrH havo no nrtiini. Such UIRCIISCH 
aro caused hy Vitiated liloud.

Mochanicnl Diseases. Persons en 
gaged in J'amts and Minerals, such as 
I'lnniberH, Typo-sottnw, Oold-bcuterti, and 
MiiK v i, as they ftdvanco Jn life, are r.ubjoct 
to paruij'.-iB of tli» UowolB. To miai'd 
njraiiiBt this, take a doHO of WALUEH'H Vi.x- 
Kut/Mi 1'rn'RBH oncaHionally.

For SU ill DiseaseH, Kruptionn, Tet 
ter, Balt-Khcum, Blctohcx, Spotn, riinploe. 
1'iiHtiilcs, Boils, Oiirhnnclt'H, J;iiin-wonnr 
Scald-lipad, Soro Kyoa, ErysipclaH, Itch, 
Scnrl'-i, DiBColoraUoiiH of 1,1-M yliin, Huinora 
nn.i I)isoanoH of tho Skin of whuUivor name 
or nature, aro literally dnR up and carried 
out of thu nystem iu u, short tiino hy tho UHO 
of thtiito Bittcrfi.

I'in, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho RVHtom of HO many tliouHandx, 
aro oH'octnully destroyed nnil removed. No 
nVidcin of ini'dicinr, no verinlt'ugoH, no an- 
Iliiihninitlcit villfruo tho RyRtcm from wonnn 
liko theao Bitterd.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or rin^lo, at tho dawn of wo- 
i];anhood, or tho turn of lifijj thono Tonio 
T!il1"vM dinplny RO decided an uiflnotico thnt 
I'M i in Koon pi'ri'ojitilili'.

i ho Vitiated JUood wlun- 
evi'i' you lind its itiij)iirilioBhurslinfj through 
tlio nliin in PinipleH, KniplioiiH, cr Sori-Hj 
cleiuiBo it when you mid it, ohKtriuttcil and 
pUigpi.sIi in tho veins; cloanso It when it in 
foul; yonr feelings will trll you vrhcn. Keep 
the blood puro, tuid tho health of tho ny«toiu 
will follow.

n. ii. ^t<-i)o\Ai,i) & vn.,
DniKCHtu and (Jen. A'jitn.. K.III Ki-iinfiin'n. Cnlll'iimln, 
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